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N l'M B E R  67
Preparing fo r Spring  F estiva l
W ORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
(B y  CanjuUan PrcMi)
Historic North Atlantic Security 
Treaty Signed by ^X e^stern Nations 
Which Pledges All-for-one Defence
A national .capital parks employee in W ashington, ct.d.
WASillNGTON'- United States, Britain, France, Canada 
and cight-non-Coniniunist western powers joined today in sign­
ing their historic North Atlantic Security Treaty. This is next 
to, the last step in [hedging one-for-all and all-for-one defence 
against any attacker—a warning clearly intended for Connnun- 
ist Russia which has denounced the pact as "aggressive.”
If and when the treaty is ratified it will establish America’s 
defensive frontiers in the heart of Europe for at least 20 yeiirs.
The signing cermtony took place at noon (PST) in the govern­
ment’s «lepartmental auditorium, a few blocks from the White
H o u s e .  . . .  t i lIt opened a new and jjcrhaps more critical era m the cold ^
war, for the west already is wondering what Russia s counter jj c  ‘ ig-ghown aa ho sprayed hormone solution on 
moves may be. State Secretary Dean Acheson of Uhited States pink-and-w hito cherry  blossoms at the tidal basin, 
drew on the Bible for the language of the warning he said the T he solution prevents ^
pact carries to aggressors. . . , ,
He said: "For those who set their feet upon the path of ag­
gression, it is a warning that if it must needs be that offences 
come, then woe unto them by whom the offence cometh.”
President Truman, rejecting Russia's charge that the At­
lantic treaty is “aggressive,” hailed the historic treaty as a 
shield against aggression and the fear of aggression. He as­
serted-the people of the ivcst arc..'Jetennincd that Lae sicken­
ing blow of unpiyevoked aggression” shall not fall on the world 
again.
L U M B E R  U N I O N S  A F T E R  H I G H E R  W A G E S
VANCOUVER—Rival unions in British Columbia’s lum
F e w  J a p a n e s e  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  
D e s i r e  t o  R e t u r n  t o  C o a s t  
A s  B a n  L i f t e d  o n  T r a v e l l i n g
PACKINGHOUSE 
MANAGERS MEET
i la n u i’crK of tlic various packiiiu- 
houscs in the OknnuKan, w ill bi 
conferring w ith ofncials of B.C. 
Tree F ru its tlu? la tter part of this 
week.
A m eeting is planned in O liver on 
Thursday, another in Penticton, on 
Friday, and a conference in  Kelow­
na on Saturday.
M a n y  E v a c u e e s  F i n d  T h e m s e l v e s  B e t t e r  O f f  i n  I n t e r i o r  
t h a n  a t  C o a s t .  . . F e w  R e t u r n i n g  t o  C o a s t  F o l l o w ­
i n g  R e m o v a l  o f  W a r t i m e  F e d e r a l  L e g i s l a t i o n  —  
R e m o v a l  o f  R e s t r i c t i o n s  R e c a l l s  S i t u a t i o n  i n  O k a ­
n a g a n  a f t e r  P e a r l  H a r b o r  —  F e e l i n g  R a n  H i g h  
O v e r  J a p a n e s e  C o m i n g  H e r e  a n d  B u y i n g  P r o p e r t y
P hysica l A c t io n  Threatened
five days, and they w ere out in all their glory fo r the 
annual festival held in the U.S. capital over the  week-
C herry blossom tim e in W ashington is recognized 
as one of the m ost beautiful sights to behold.
In the O kanagan, blossom tim e w ill be around 
the first tw o w eeks in May. w
—C entral Press Canadian.
T h r e e  L o c a l  
n n i o n s  W a n t  
W a g e  B o o s t s
j
E d m o n t o n  T a k e s  W e s t e r n  P u c k  . C r o w n
Outclassmn Melyliie Mlllionaares
City Council in Midst of Ne­
gotiating New Wage and 
Working Agreements
EDMONTON 9, MELVILLE 6 
(g|ENIOR B bocicey in the Okanagmi came to an end with a
BIGAMY BRINGS 
JAIL SENTENCE 
FOR LOCAL MAN
Kelowna City_ Council is in the 
m idst of negotiating now_ wage 
and  w orking agreem ents . w ith  re ­
presentatives of th roe unions, and
AP.VNI'.Sk'.-C.madiaiis were able to retiiin to tlie I’acilic Coast 
this week. But few arC going, 'riie end of the wartime 
federal legislation wbieli ordered the Japanese out of the eoastaV 
area, now iieriiiits ajijn’oxiiuately 23,tKX) |apanese-C ,'madians to 
return. But after seven years exile, the Japanese, who have 
built new lives for tbeinselves and their families in other parts 
o( the eountry, arc not planning a niass return.
, Many of the evacuees settled in the Okanagan \  alley, and 
a survey by The Courier revealcil that few, if any. are moving 
l)iiek to the coast. Many of them find tliein.sclves better olT in 
the interior than they were' when engaged in fishing or agri­
cultural production at the coast.
The forced evacuation of 1942 beyond coastal defences, 
crip])led many Japanese fiiianciall}'. as did .subseipient govern­
ment sales of their coast projierties. Few have the capital to 
re-establish businesses, buy fishing Coats or farms, or even 
finance the move to the coast. . ,
The Japanese, in most eases, have been absorbed into the economy 
and social life of Eastern Canada. In terior B ritish  Columbia and the 
prairies. In m any ways. they, lead happier lives than they did on the ^ __ ___4Krt hmH in I'nrlvif  a ll th e  wage dem ands are met, ^it w ill cost the  taxpayers , roughly ^oast w here t’he*y‘'w 'tre  "a sore prob lem 'before  the w ar and ip the early
Donald A. Evans w ill have the 
nex t 18 m onths to  th in k  over
................. ..................... ......  wallop Saturday night as the Edmonton Waterloo Mer-
ber induVtrv^today announced they will seek separate wage and curys fought back from a 4-0 deficit to hand the Melville Mil- 
hour demands for their total of 40,000 workers. lionaires a 9-6 beating and win the Western Canada interme-
International Woodworkers of America (CIO-CCL) will diate (senior B) hockey title. ,
seek a IS-cent hourly wage boost. Its rebel offshoot, the Wood-, ' After dropping the first game to Melville in overtime, the 
workers Industrial Union of Canada, wants 20 cents an hour classv Alberta-B.C. champs added the Western crown to their 
boost. Both will fight for a SO-cent reduction daily in the $2 laure'ls by chalking up four straight decisive triumphs and take
hoard rates ' ' ' the best of seven final by four games to one. - + th 99 id t
‘ The WIU said it will strive for elimination of unnecessary , Scenes- of wild jubilation by the blue-clad Edmontonians restaurant
overtime and both unions agreed to enforce rigidly the 40-hour touched off by the final bell in the game here Saturday form of marriage with, a local
WITI has vet to <^ et the Labor Relations Board certi- ni"ht heralding the return of the Edmonton Journal Trophy to juvenile girl last March 26. He ap-
fica tL  ■ y - “ Alberta alter ^one year stay in B.C. The prized cup waa pre- Satar-
<-»AKTAr»A TT C  TTVPTTANPF O F F I C E R S  sented -to Captain Marsh Darlirig of the Mercurys by Mayor trate G. A. McKay on a charge ofC A N A D A , U .S . E X C H A N G E  w . B. Hughes-Games of Kelowna
W A S H I N G T O N — T h e  armed forces of. Canada and United p^or to the presentation, Mayor
States are exchanging officers to  work on m u tu a l  problems o f , Hughes-Gam es paid trib u te  to the 
fhe « o  countries.^th! national military establishment said to-
day. '  ' . . ■ . . , , r -u ers for giving hockey fans in the
The establishment said “selected individual officers ot the Qkanagan a thrilling first-class
$10,000.
A lready one union has requested 
th a t its  new  w orking agreem ent 
go before a board  of arb itra tion  in 
order to  arrive  a t a settlem ent. 
The city’s cost-bf-living bonus
the
w hether tw o w ives a re  b e tte r th an  .scheme, adopted last year by civic 
one. employees’ union, has been scrap-
A pparently  holding the opinion ped, it  was reliably  reported. U^ n-  ^
th a t th ree  can live as cheaply as d e r th e  proposal, the cost-of-living
a  bonus w as based on the cost-of- 
a liv ing Index.
A t 5 o’clock, th is ^ te rn o o n , coun­
cil w as scfiedxiled to m eet rep re-’ 
sentatiyes of the  local f i re  brig- 
day before A cting Police M agis- .ade Union, and  tom orrow  City
war year.s.
M any Japanese w ent to Greenwood, B.C., a ghost town near 
U S border. They saved the town, now a prosperous centre of l.oou 
population. And .they’re  staying. A nother m a jo r_ concentration is a t 
Grand Forks. 15 m iles east of Greenwood. Few  plan to 'leav e .
The rem oval of the restrictions m any w arm  m eetings w ere held, 
on th e  Japanese recalls the situa- F inally  a local representative com 
tion w hich existed in .ihe Okana- m ittee was ^established and a 1 
ean in  the . m onths a fte r P earl parties agreed to w ork by u s  o^- 
Harbor. No issue probably has cisions. This committee, rccogn z-
a r m y ,  navy and sir force are presently in Canada for the pur- series, 
pose of increasing their familiarity with
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna. Figures) F eet
Level th is  m orning 
Level on  Thursday
D ecrease ........................ ..
Agreed m inim um  —.— .....
Agreed maxim um  ...........
1948 peak  level (June Z») 
Previous record high, 192iB
99.22
99.24
.02
99.5
102.5 
104.82
104.5
bigamy.
T h e  m agistrate sentenced him  to 
18 m onths h ard  labor.
Evans’ firs t m arriage caihe to 
light shortly  a fte r h is second m at­
rim onial fling. He w as foim d to 
be still legally w ed  to  a girl he 
m arried  a t 17 years of age in  V an­
couver, police said.
Y o u t h s  G e t  H e a v y  F i r r e s
Mr icuiiindiii-v ____________________  Th® ^skatchewan team, dis­
and arrangements in that country pursuant to the joint United
S ta te s - C a n a d a  m u tu a l  d e fe n c e  a g r e e m e n t .  jo ined  in  th e  festiv ities la te r  w hen
(Canada and United States set Jip a joint defence poard m both teams were guests at - the 
1940 and have carried on a co-operative agreement s^ince. The Elks’ Home. .
agreement is directed against attack from the north over the wiU R epresent C anada
pilar area or across the north Atlantic or Pacific by Rnssta. .^Jhe^Mer^rjs^ S " „ g K r . Ac-
C O N T R O V E R S I A L  I T E M S ,  F A C E  U N  M E E T
NEW YORK—The carry-over session of the United JMa- present Canada in the world am-
tions G e n c r a r Assembly, which opens tomorrow, is shaping up g ? ” ;y h “ h e y ,
.to o f.,11 flprip-ed meeting of the 58-country forum. Originally New York state next wmter as a tull-nedgea mee g ^  _ i,nfi«icherl at d:he recent Sometime ago, Hanley said, the
s c h e d u le d  fo  d e a l o n ly  w ith  I te m s  le f t  Jo  co-irpral A m ateur Hockey Asso- Throw ing drink ing  glasses on
P a r i s  a s s e m b ly ,  i t  n o w  p ro m is e s  to  J ia v e  o n  tn e ^ a g e n a a  s e v e ra  e la tion  indicated  the  W estern Can- th e  stree t in  fro n t of the  Royal
n e w  a n d  c o n t ro v e r s ia l  i te m s  *. ad ian  in term ediate hockey titlis ts  A nne Hotel was the  m ethod used _  _ ________
In recent weeks thcsc are the developments : 1. Bolivia re- would carry f^he ^Canadian coIots two commercial traveUers early • costs or' in default three months In recent weeks tnes ^  y of the imprfsoned shouldered d ^ a l ly ^ s  year by Thursday night to show their dis- imprisonment on each of two
q u e s te d  th e  a s s e m b ly  to  d e a l w i th  t n e  c a s e  ^  o  th e  w eak  S udbury  Wolve?. p leasure a t  the accom m odations -----------
Humrarian Catholic p r im a te ,  Josef CardmaFMindszenty; , .<5. withTheir backs to the wall and afforded them.
A u s t r a l i a  s a id  s h e  W o u ld  seek a ' f u l l  a i n n g  o f th e  c a s e  o i  l a  facing  elim inatfoii from  th e  title  A dvised beforehand th a t the
F athers will, confer w ith  a  spokes­
m an fo r the In ternational B ro ther­
hood of ElectiW al ; W orkers, a l­
though a satisfactory settlem ent 
has alm ost b een  reached. I t  is u n ­
derstood the civic employees’ un ­
ion,
week, has requested  th a t negotia 
tions be  re ferred  to a conciliation 
officer. . , • „
ed by O ttaw a, was quite effective 
in  doing its tw o-fold job  of keep­
ing fu r th e r Japanese settlem ent 
out of here, and. a t the  same tim e a l­
low ing enough Japanese into the 
area on a  tem porary  basis to re^ 
lieve the labor situation.
W a n tT o  Be F air
TWO SALESMEN 
THROW GLASSES 
FROM HOTEL
ever ’ caused so piuch hard  feeling 
as did the Japanese question d u r­
ing 1942 and  1943. ^
’ Sought P roperty
Im m ediately following • P e a r l  
Harbor Japanese from  the coast 
began to {drift into the Okari'^an,_, ,,5? 
seeking property . The ipovem eht^ '^ ^
•was accelerated w hen the defence.’ The general a ttitude of the ma- 
zone of 100 m iles from  the coast jo n ty .o f  the  people here a t  th a t 
tue CMVXI; ui*- was established and all Japanese tim e best be sum m ed
. a fte r m eeting coimcil la s t were ordered evacuated from th a t the_ words of one man.
- - area. This le ft  them  free to set- to  be fa ir  about it, bu t w e do not
tie in  th e 'O k an ag an , and they  see w hy the Okanagan should 
came here  in rapidly increasing allowed to berom e a Japanese set- 
num bers ^  . tlem ent like  th e . m outh of the
' i- V, • j  tv,..* F rase r ’was. We have no  quarrel 
I t should w ith  those Japanese who w ere here
no t m e  during  before P ea rl Harbor, bu t w e are
was th e re  any anunosity to  those ^ determ ined th a t th e re  w ill 
Japanese who J jn ^^^een  resident ^ ^  increase in their
m the  Valley *n the K  .numbers through settlem ent here
lowna area p rio r to  P earl H ar- ^  th o ^  rem oved from  the coast- 
bor. , '  ^ ^
B ut a very  large' section of the  
people feared th a t  should the in-
al area.'
■ U E A V ’Y  fine.s w e re  T m p o sed  in  d i s t r i c t  p o lic e  c o u r t  S a tu r d a y  fiuiT be perm itted  to  go uncheck- ^ ^ N £ \ | ^ F O U N D l * A N D  
f f l  o n  th r e e  lo ca l y o u th s  f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  in  b r e a k in g  a n d  e n te r -  Japanese population of the
in g  th e  D il lo n  & S o n  e q u ip m e n t  s h e d  in  E l l is o n ,  a t  th e  g r a v e l  %°o ^ftrongly * d id ^ ^ S
p i t  o n  O k a n a g a n  H ig h w a y ,  a n d  th e f t  o f  g a s o lin e . A 1 7 -y e a r-o k l feeling ru n  th a t a t one time phy- 
 ju v e n ile ,  a ls o  im p lic a te d ,  w ill  b e  d e a l t  w i th  th i s  w e e k . sical action was contem plated by
■ Fined were: •—— ■— :— -— - —  .the m ore hotheaded element.
increased | ) ^ Y »  OBSERVED
IN CLASS ROOMS
Ii RiiUr'irian Protestant clergymen imprisoned by that Commun- 'himt,-^ manager-coach Wally Hof- rooim wer^ the b1/ Bulgarian rrorestai gy Anctralia demanded that the In- strand regrouped hxs forces and the time, the twoIi nrrwj^kmment ! 3. In d ia  d n a  A U S tran a  UCm anacU _ . •ntif. T? Anwmlpri s t  e ro v e rn m e n t;  3. I n d i a ----- —--------- 7^— .,1
,v b e fo re  th e  1 1 -cb U n try  S e c u r i ty  C o u n c il,  a l-d o n e s ia n  c a s e  n o w  
s o  b e  p u t  b n  th e  a s s e m b ly  a g e n d a .
It is also believed possible delegates might_comment on 
two other vital international developments—the North Atlantic 
Treaty and the Berlin crisis "
p u t in  spare goaler R. A nw eiler 
to  hand le  th e  fifth  game, in  place 
of F red  Sm ith. The M illionaires 
’Turn to  Page 8, S tory  1
„  VALUE GLENMORE
S E E K  W H E A T  D I S E A S E  C A U S E  U P  N O R T H  r ’A M C T D I I f T I A M
M O N T R E -V L — A f te r  a f l ig h t over the North Pole, three LU INM  K U L 1 lUPI
best available a t  
men^—described 
as “feeling high”—becam e so abus­
ive police w ere called in.
They toned’ down and  apologiz­
ed fo r th e ir  actions. B ut th en  it  
was the  m anagem ent’s tu rn  to 
show its displeasure. ’The trav e l­
lers had to  find a room  elsewhere.
chflr^cSi
C hristopher B. Piotz, 18, ’ $50 and  
costs or th ree  m onths on each of 
two charges;
Lucias Stolb, ,22. $100 . and  costs 
or th ree  months on one charge.
A cting S tipendiary M agistrate G.. 
A. McKay ru led  all defau lt term s
MOVE MADE 
TO ORGANIZE 
LOCAL YMCA
McGill University professors AT $48,495-,„,;vuir;i;;ta ti;:n fi.ay throw Hghto„ ,he origin of some
( l i s e a s p  by Dr. Nicholas Poiunin, British* Since the m unicipality  of G len-
T h e  s c ie n t is t s ,  o n n re s  a n d  o o lle n  m ere  was rezoned a m onth ago,
b o rn  b o ta n is t ,  s e t  o u t  17 d a y s  a g o  to  P P , ^  fo rm s  o f perm its w ere issued to the
o f u r a in s  in  th e  f r ig id  p o la r  a i r .  O b je c t .  T o  se e  w h a t  o  ^  v a lu e  of $48,495, it was revealed th is
ie ’'™ rflo a ,in g in fh elira tth e .to p o fth ew o rld a n ^  _
w h e re  they come from. , ' ’
d - u T T T ? r m T L  B L A M E S  I R O N  C U R T A I N  m it, except in  one or two areas.
u-11 th e  r if rh t  h a n d  A breakdow n in figures show th a t
N E W  Y O R K — W in s to n  C h u rc h i l l  o ffe re d  th e  r i g h t  h a n a  perm its w ere issued fo r the
fri'en /U h in  to thc R u s s ia i i  pcoplc Saturday but acknowleagea construction of dwellings, valued at
h  w a s  a  f u d le  g e s tu r e  b e c a u s a  " y o u  c a n ’t  g e t  n e a r  th e m . $45,695; five gm age perm its, $1,050,
PRESENT BUDGET
T he 1949 budget is expected to  
be p resen ted  a t th e  reg u la r m eet­
ing of th e  C ity Council to be held 
tonight , a t 8 o’clock.
as consecutive. In  addition he  or- in K elow na was discussed at a 
dered  all th ree  to  m ake restitu - recent m eeting held at - H erbert’s 
tioii in  the  sum of $4 each, v  Business College.
Cans, hoses and  .p th ^ _ _ e q u ip -  _Les. Vipond, National Boys’ W ork 
m ent used by the  youths fo r cart- Secretary  of the  Canadian Y.M.C.A; 
ing aw ay the  gasoline w ere con- head office in Toronto, addres-
fiscated. T he youths w ere appre- |jjg  m eeting .. This m eeting in-
P rohlb ited  A rea The staff of the Kelow na High
Some real estate firm s refused gchool was en terta ined  a t  a pre- 
to sell any p roperty  to  Japanese; ^{0^^ of new  books received by 
some stores refused to sell to fhe school and  arranged  by  the 
them. Some did, of course. librarian . Miss B. Crowe, las t
Finally, O ttaw a became aware to Thursday
r n t o l  P '« » n tc d  thdowning p roperty  and from  moving
Possibility of starting  a Y.M.C.A. Sg°^„gf which was received by
defence area  w ithou t a  perm it i t ."Ur,,,on-fi-ijtILL t> T\/T rTYL.>. jDiVlSlOH ' X frOIH L4IHCOID xxOUSGf
w r m a d A > r o h i b i S  School. L tocolnshlre,
{The situation w as fu rth e r com- ;
'Queen of Tom orrow ”, a beau- , 
illustra ted  and authentic 
of, H.R.H. PrineJesjs Eliza-
hended ea rlie r la s t week, pleaded chided a few  local business m en and
plicated by  the  labor shortage and 
vegetable grow ers and  fru it grow - tifu lly  
ers, desperate fo r help, in some study: 
num bers w ere inclined ' to welcome beth, was sen t by the students of
guilty  in  on Thurs.day and  several persons who had previously the Japanese
w ere  rem anded in. custody un til 
Saturday  fo r sentence.
ot
S l u m p  S i n c i ^  E n d  o f  W a r  
t o
w ritten  th e  Toronto office over the  
past few  years, and ex p ressed . an 
in te rest in organizing a “Y” in K el­
owna. .
The Young M en’s C hristian As­
sociation, Mr. Vipond pointed out, is 
especially concerned w ith  the  de­
velopm ent of C hristian personality 
and th e  building of dem ocratic c it­
izenship. T he association achieves
’This m ade a sp lit in  opinion and
,the English -school in appreciation
FRUIT HEADS 
HOLD PARLEY 
IN KELOWNA
of several parcels sent to . them  
by, the local m atriculation class.
Special program s w ere held by 
all classes on Friday to commem- 
’ o ra te  N ew foundland Day. *1710 im­
portance of th is  h istory-m aking 
event was stressed and much in­
te rest in  the  new est province was 
.displayed by th e  students.
M any of the  Tclasses heard  the
M anagers of the Canadian F ru it P^ ’ofirani broadcast b y  the  CBC,
ras a  lu iu c  M a ry ,  h e  s a id  i t  “ w o u ld  and  five perm its fo r o ther types of
mi.ike a g re a t  d e a l o f  difference if the Russians openea tneir -------  ------ “
borders in the same way as o th e r  countries.
Construction In Regulated Area  
Keeping Pace With Local Building
MAN RH>0RTS 
CAR STOLEN
6
these objectives best in  its  progran. __ _ _...w ^ . u- i. • ,  ^ • i.-
w ith young people in  groups, clubs, D istributors’ offices in Western C a- during  w hich special ' citizenship 
and recreational activities w here an nada, a re  holding a three-day con- conferred upon the
opportunity  fo r practice in  demo- ference w ith  officials of B.C. T ree  and the
cratic prociesses is possible. T he Fruits in Kelowna. The m eeting is
. . . > , j- “Y” bas a history of successful ex- an annual parley  to  discuss m utual senbed  the  f irs t line of the  New-
U I L D I N G  p e r m i ts  is s u e d  d u r in g  th e  .firs t th r e e  m o n th s  o f perience th a t extends bacH over 100 problems in connection with the  ^uunalana
th i s  v e a r ,  to o k  th e  b ig s^est s lu m p  s in c e  th e  e n d  o f  th e  w a r ,  years. A t the  present tim e it is fruit industry.
thefigttres released by build iii inspector A, E. Clark, revealed to- a r f  Hconferenct.'Maxwell,
coat-of-arm s on t h e  
archw ay of the Peace Tower in 
Ottawa;
It was in teresting to note th a t
d a y . D u e  to  th e  p ro lo n g e d  c o ld  s p e ll ,  c o n s t r u c t io n  c a m e  to  Canada. Some of these Y.M.C.A.’s, Winnipeg; H arold Blacklock, Saska- space for this coat-of-arm s vvas re- 
a lm o s t  a  c o m p le te  h a l t ,  a n d  c o n t r a c to r s  h a v e  b e e n  u n a b le  to  in Ganada, Mr. "Vipond'pointed out, toon; C lair Mabee, Regina; W. Ro- ^ ry e d  when the  new P arliam ent
s t a r t  o n  n e w  s t r u c tu r e s  d u e  to  to o  m u c h  f r o s t  r e m a in in g  in  a je  in  sm aller com m unities than  binson, Edm onton; O. Syverson Buildings w e re  built a fte r the first
- - • Calgary and B. Dickie, Vancouver, world w ar,
C onstruction in  the 
regulated  area, is keeping pace 
w ith  build ing inside the  city lim ­
its. according to  figures re le ^ e d  
today by  O. V. M. Roxby. J ^ s t  
month 42 perm its were issued a t 
Tn value of $82,650. to
bring  th e  three-m onth figure to  
$136,700. The quarte rly  figure fo r man. 
th e  C ity of Kelowna totals only
Rivard, $3,500; A. M. H aycock ,J3 .- 
Kelowna Meize. $3,000;i D. H. P a r­
sons. $5,000; Mrs. G ladys Palm er. 
$2,500. Total, $84,000.
A dditions and A lterations 
H. R. Smith. $500; G. D. Cam er­
on. $250; Mrs. S. M. F letcher, $150; 
F . G. Eldstrom , $150; R. V. Chap- 
$250. Total, $1,300.
Stores
thc” grouud. HoweVcr.'with V a r  weather "during the past itported  to the police th a t h is  car was & . i - j  „ In th e  discussion tha t followed, it
"stolen from in  front of the B ank of three weeks, building is expected to make a rapid recovery. agreed that a “Y” Could well
Montreal around 3 o'clock this after- March construction values amounted to $103,935, whffe serve many of the needs of the
. , T . -  V th e  th r e e -m o n th  f ig u re  s ta n d s  a t  $137,413, th e  lo w e s t  s in c e  young people of K e^w n a, tha t it
M r. Baldock was in  the bank  to r i - u -  ___w ould not conflict w ith  o ther groups
about five m inutes w hen the vehicle 194 .^ Compared, wuth la-:^  year, building permits issu “ ” a t w ork  w ith  young people and tha t 
was taken. Police a re  investigating. March amounted to $360,946, and the three-month total stbod gtgpg should be taken im m ediately
at $598,595. Last month, permits were issued for.-the; construe- to work toward the formation of a
HARPER TREATS 
MELVRJLE TEAM
$137,413. J . C. M artin. $3,000; R obert
tion of 21 new residences.
However, there is  one b rig h t 
spot in  th e  building picture. Dup 
to  lack of construction,' supply 
firm s have had a chance to  catch 
up on hard-to-get m aterials, and
V
during the
P erm its w ere issued last m onth steele , ^.000; A. Kern. $2,000; Sieg Millionaires Left City Sunday a t ’ present, there is a reasonable 
fo r th e  construction of 17 resi- Scherle. $3,000. Total, $13,000. W ith Many Lasting Impres- supply of nails and o th er mate^
donees; five additions a n d ju te r a -  Garages sions
m its w ere issued 
m onth of M arch:
S; M. Simpson Limited, 1390'E l­
lis ■ St., sawmill. .$3,000; Kelowna 
Builders Supply Ltd.. 1054 ipii$ St.
local organization. A ccordingly an 
in terim  com m ittee under th e ’ ch a ir­
m anship of F red  Russell, w ith  Gory 
don D. H erbert, as secretary  w as set 
up to w ork tow ard th a t end.
Q uota for 
Campaign Set at $3,000
kUOTA for Kelowina ami district in^he forthcoming Conquer
It was also agreed that one of the l)cen .set a t  $3,000.
Caiicer Campaign which will he: held April 18 to .30. has
tions; fou r stores; nine_ g a r a ^ s ;  
th ree  for- moving buildings; tw o 
chicken-houses, and tw o xvood- 
sheds.
Com pared w ith  last year, M arch 
build ing figures am ounted to 
$114,250, w hile the three-m onth 
figure stood a t $264,375.
The following individual p e r­
m its w ere issued last month:
Residences
Jam es Woiken. $2,000;^ E. A. D av­
is. $4,000: John  Ivansehitz. $3,000: 
P . E. Renko. $1,500: M artin Jud rin . 
' ST.OOOr G. Sm ett. $4,500; L. Nichols.
G rant. S3,5(X); E.$4,000: \V. J.
arages
 ^ W. K neller, $300; C. J. K irshner, 
$300; M artin  Judrin . $250; Joseph 
Tobero. $150; N. Nichols, $600; E. 
Sperling. $3()0; R. W. and S. M. 
Braven. $300; F. Fum erton. $400; 
D. H. Parsons. $300. Total. $2,900. 
Move Buildings
H. R- Smith, $50; Christina 
Jelks, $200; Carl Hiller. $50. Total. 
$300.
Chicken Houses
Mrs. S. M. Fletcher. $400; A. W. 
Buck, $600. Total. $1,000.
Wemdsheds 
R. J. Conn. $100;
s l
rials w hich have been in  short 
supply fo r a num ber of years.
uuaers su p p ly  L.ta.. iu»» .rails oi., eaj-iy steps should be  a thorough T h is  w a s  re v e a le d  a t th e  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  m e e t in g  h e ld  in
warehouse, $2,500; Kelow na B uilders ^ j  ^jjg^ggreational needs and
As a gesture of friendship and . Com parative F igures
goodwill, ’Will H arper, m anager of Follow ing table shows the com- 
the  Em press Theatre, last Wednes- parative figures for o ther periods:
.............  Total
to date
Supply Ltd;, 1054 Ellis St., shed. rciiTtiegV f‘\hrdM ^^^^ “th ;  ‘h® b o a rd  ro o m  of B.C. T re e  F r u i t s  F r id a y  n ig h t. M a y o r W . B.
$300; Kelowna BuUders Supply Ltd., role of the .Y.M.C.A. in K e lo w n a  •iugbe'^-^^'am es. p a tro n  of th e  d riv e , e m iih as ized  th e  im p o rta n c e
1054 « l l is  S t,  warehouse, $930; Kel- j,g^'g^gj.jj,ined. Mr. Vi- of th e  c a m p a ig n  a n d  s tre s s e d  th e  th r e e  p u rp o .se s  fo r  w h ich
owna G row ers’ Exchange. l ^  H-^ stated  th a t a m em ber of the  ,riQ,jev w il l  b e  u s e d . D o n a tio n s  g o  to v v an l re s e a rc h ,  e d u c a t io n
an,l wcl .Icdare.l, and thou«lit the .-untual drive should
day  played host to  the M elville j^fonth 
M illionaires a t  the regular m atinee M arch 
showing. 1949 ...
Mr. H arper frequently  has been 1948 .... 
the city’s goodwill am bassador and 1947 .... 
Kelow na has benefited from  his 1946 .... 
guod neighborliness. ’ 1945 ...;
T he M elville team , second best in 1 ^  . 
the  W estern C anada final hockey JM3 
cham pionship play concluded here IM^ ,
M. Ranbucka, Saturday  night, left for home, high
SDcrling S3.5(X)- Jacob Draginov. $50. ToUil. $150. , in th e ir praise, of Kelovvita hospi- 1 « 0
^  W and  S M. Bardon. Total perm its 42. estim ated cost. U-lity and the Okanagan clim ate and 1 9 ^
P ete  S8Z650.00. scenery.$4,000;$3,500; J. N. Vcller, $6,000;
The following
Total
$103,935 
360.946 
164,095 
255.675 
26.170 
44.735 
1,865 
18.787 
10.127 
5,915 
29,485 
individual
deuce, $4,500; E. V- Johnson, m ake "a survey upon request J)C g iv 'en  w h o le - h e a r te d  s u p p o r t .
North St., residence, $6,000; Roy R. Kelowna a t  no charge to  the  ' T reasu re r of the campaign is V. V an der Vliet, $85; South Berivou-
city. A com m ittee is to be formed Franks, w hile Mrs. J. M. Dunlop lin, S. R. Davis, $45; Okanagan 
RoocQ!; xxii to  go m ore thoroughly into the.-ig secretary, and  J. J. Ladd will Mission. R. E. ■ A rc h e r ' Houblon,
oc-opn C o u rt,res id en ce$6,200; D .C l^ p e l l ,  ^aatter. handle publicity. Donations m ay $250; Gldnmore, R. J . M arshall.
596 Birch Ave., residence. $6,000; M. ^  attending the m eeting w ere be le ft a t any city drug  stofe, th e  $150; R utland and Bclgo, E. Mug-
Jeh n  Jard ine , A1 Brent, J . W. four Kelow na banks, and banking ford, $300; Ellison, A. J. Scott. $4.5;
365,980
531,163
94,135
58.270
3.533
40.231
24.661
28,460
40.163
per-
Hughes, Thomas Hill, E. A. F. institutions a t R utland, Westbank
W inters. 2242 Speer. St., residence,
$4,600;
J. & R. W underlich 795 E llio tt Campbell. R 7b^^ A- Lloyd- and Winfield.
Ave., residence, $6,000; Sicg Scherle. j„_ „c  r  K endall G. D. H erbert, Individual quotas 
1897 Pendozi St , residence. $4,500; ^  Hotson f ’ L. R usstll. V. lowis:
Wesley Cutting. 922 F u lle r Ave A, Truswell, H erb  Ca- South  Kelowna, Jack  Hardy
residence. $4,500: A lbert Jess, 791 Ren G a n t F red Thompson, East K e lo i^ a , F. Thornloe,
T urn  to  Page 8, S tory 2 jag  r  McClelland.
are as fol-
Jr.. $240; N orth Benvoulin, Mrs, N.
Winfield, Mrs. J. W. Swaisland. 
$145; W estbank, Mrs. T. 0 .  Reece, 
$100; O kanagan Centre, Mrs. H. L. 
Venables, $65; Kelowna Business; 
Mrs. J. M. Dunlop. $600; Kelowna 
Industrial, D erek Oliver,- $300; K e­
lowna Residential, $600.
Sh.# . rf
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mg tJic necessary armed forces. They will 
also face the question whether forcible Com- 
iiiunist seizure of power in a state, say m 
France or Italy, should he regarded as Mi 
•arnied attack" within the meaning of the 
treaty. 'I hat key issue remains for future de­
cision. In the nieantime. the pact expresses 
intentions which should coinmand the support 
ui every j)er.'.oii in Canada anil the United 
States.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
C a n a d a  C a n n o t  H o p e  t o  b e  N e u t r a l  
I n  A n y  F u t u r e  S t r u g g l e  I n v o l v i n g  
W o r l d  P o w e r s ,  S a y s  N o t e d  S p e a k e r
[ ),Y cannot hope to he neutral in any future struggle
MONDAY. A PRIL 4. 1M»
Irom  th e ir ioa« -ran«e strategy  of 
w orK iuf fo r a  com m unist-dom in­
a ted  t ^ l d .
"U nder th e  circum stances, on  the 
pu re ly  negative o r m ilitary side, 
o u r only course is to  build up  and 
m aintain  Bufficlcnt m ilitary  force 
to  d e te r Russia from  starting  
somelliliig. and th is  lim e to  state 
o u r intentions clearly  and in od-
ot O ttaw a 
Nat. Steel 
C ar Corp. 
Preston East 
Dome
Mines ..........Ol'/j
San Antonio 
Gold Mines .07 
Sheep Creek 
Gold Mines .02
,20 15 Apr.
.Zlyj 15 Apr.
vance.
T he speaker felt tha t tlu? Nortlr W estern Gro-
Ilw  iT rf.,t now cr.s . AUantic P act was the most tm - cers Pfd. . .35
i n \ o l \  ln g  tlic  g  ‘ 1 1 , MiinelhiiiL'- u n le s s  p o rtan t developm ent since S an  W estern Gro-- R u s s i a  i.s r e a l i s t ic  e n o u g h  n o t  to  s t a r t  s o n u l ln n g  u n le s s  f„ r  C anada b u t cers “A" ......50
ilic  S o v ie t  is s u re  o f  w in n in g .  * . .  -
17 Mar 
12 Mar.
12 Mar. 
12 Mar. 
30 Mur. 
12 Mar.
C anadian V ickers Ltd. 7 percent 
pfd. M arch l»t ©  110 percen t plus 
a rrea rs  of dividends.
STOCK s p u r n
Cormos Im perial MiUa—'Twa new 
lor on© old.
M ercury MlUs—Thrce new fo r one 
old.
^   ^ r  ran  Cl SCO. nos um y aoi .w,i> — .„w 15 Apr. 12 Ivfliar. ^ —  . ——
‘ ‘ , fo r th e  world. T h e re  cannot be too WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES: tuberculosis du rin g  1040, Dr.
" W li- i t  nro iiii^ ics to  b e  an cfT cclivc c o a l i t io n  fo r  p e a c e  is  thorough n public thrash ing-out of dated 15lh Oct. 1911. redeem ed 15tl> r . s . P eat dlsclo.sr^ In h is a ^ u a l  
.. . in  P articu larly  betw een Apr. 1949.
" I t  is  e J s y  fo  b e a t  o . u r 'c h e s t f  an ti p r c i ia r c  o u r s e lv e s  w h ile  “ “ ratification  by p a llia - h-t o o k  nr.n icA iiT iO N S: cclved trea tm ent a t St. Law rence
(!zecli couiis ami Berlin blockade.s are happening.
..............* f____;___«•<•> ilwa \fic tr2n
TJS. CHECK
CORNW ALL Ont. — (CP) —- A 
to ta l of 1,140 penKMw In S to r­
mont, D undas a n d  G lengarry 
counties w ere  * u nder observation
N o t  Com forts But Stam ina
Amid the welter of views and opinions on 
wliat to do with delim|uenl youth, a welcome
a t
report. Of the total. 425 had re- 
8TOCK REDEBU*TION8 : cclved trea tm ent a t St. Law rence
(Dividends cease on dates shown) Sanatorium .
.MONDAY, A l’KII, 4, 1949
The G re a t A l l ia n c e  Emerges
'J lie North Atlantic Treaty, signed-in VVasli- 
iiigtoii today, proves to be as .strong ayd 
deliiiite a commitment as any could reasonably 
expect it to be. Its signal<n ie.s give genuine 
pledges wlio.iie meaning eaniiul be mistaken. 
'They openly and candidly [)roclaim tlieir in­
tention t(j act as one in defence. 1 he practi- 
e^ 'il uliliti' of tile pact will depend, of course, 
not oil any form of words, but on actions taken 
to implement it.
( f^ its fourteen articles, numbers five, six 
ami nine are tlie vital ones. Article five says 
tlii't an «iltaek on one signer shall be con­
sidered an attack on all. h.aeh will ‘'forth­
with" assist the victim by ‘‘such actions as it 
deems ncce.-.sary, incliuling the use of military 
fcii'ce. ’ The iie.Kt article defines “attack”. It 
If, ffUack not only of the home terri­
tory of llie signers, but on their occupation 
forces, their ships and their [)lancs, and certain 
areas tliey control outside their mainlands. 
Article nine, the heart of the matter, sets up a 
council which will work out ways of making 
the pact effective.
It is only an academic question whether the 
words “as it deems necessary” weaken the 
document. As is well known, the phrase is in 
the treaty to satisfy the objections of ^he 
United States Senate to any “automatic” com­
mitment, that would ignore the right of Con­
gress to‘ declare war. ' But in every free coun­
try tlie national legislature has, in effect, if not 
bv the terms of the written constitution, the 
power either to support military action or 
prevent it by withholding funds. Thus the 
apparently qualifying words might wHl have 
been taken for granted; but in any case they 
have to be read along with the outright, un­
hedged declaration that an attack on one is an 
attack on all. This is a clear-cut surrender of 
the right to be neutral. By this pact, the 
democracies are as firmly corhmitted as they 
can be.
it is, of course, a pact for defence. It is not 
an agreement to initiate a war. ' The leadership . 
of the United States in the alliance is recog­
nized in the express provision that the original 
treaty text shall be deposited at Washington; 
and no one' in his right • mind regards the 
United States as a militaristic country eager 
. for conflict. But our neighbors have twice 
been involved, rhuch against the grain, in 
World Wars they had no hand in starting. It 
'is equally true, however, they had no hand in 
trying to prevent these conflicts. They have' 
learned from history, and they are determined' 
to join in preventing a third outbreak of mod­
ern man's worst plague. That is the root of 
the American willingness to abandon isola­
tionism once and for all.
There are sincere people; anxious for peace 
and believing in the United Nations, who will 
see in the Atlantic pact abandonment of the 
hopes and plans of 1545. True, the makers of 
the UN did not expert to see, three years 
later, the free world arming itself for con­
certed resistance to an aggressive totalitarian 
state. They counted on unanimity among the- 
great powers about the peace settlement and 
events have shown that this unanimity do6s* 
not, and never did, exist. Th^ Soviet Union 
displaying no interest in a peace settlement: 
anywhere, has seized the opportunity of post­
war confusion to extend its power over most of 
b'asterii Europe, using the familiar technique 
of violent action by Communist minorities. 
Western nations are threatened by the same 
fate, as Togliatti in Italy and Thorez in France 
have so blatantly announced. In these cir­
cumstances, the original UN purpose becomes 
a n  interrupted dream. W aking up to realities, 
the Western nations have no recourse but to 
defend themselves. Singly they might not be 
able to do so. Collectively, they cannot fail.
The pact itself, being only a document, ob­
viously does not provide the W'est with the 
defence it needs. The "Powers concerned will 
still, face the job of organTzing and co-ordinat-
cn p  u n u  x ju m i  ----  ^ 14 y
‘•‘W li i le  .still k e e p in g  b e fo re  u s  th e  v is io n  o f  o a n  1 ra n c is c o ,
li c! <iue i in. v^e have to make a detour o f ' r e l i S
note of common sense was smnuled, recently sal collective security down the sidc-road of regional
b \  k .ab b i R e u b e n  S lo n im  o f T o ro n to .  S p e a k -  g ric  W .M orse ist parties by Im^rcasing and bet-
ii'ig  a t  a m e e t in g  re c e n t ly  h e  s a id  th a t  th e  r e s -  sum m arized hia address to  th e  tc rlng  c c o ^ m ic  conditions. In the 
p o n s ib l i ty  fc»r y o u th 's  m is d e m e a n o r s  h a d  b e e n  ^ J o w n a  ^Canadjan^ note’d  speak- No'rth A tlantic P act is
la i.l :it th e  d o o r  o f  th e  h o m e , th e  s c h o o l  a n d  ^ t h e  fields of ’"« fn rc^ “c o lto rtlv e“^^^
th e  c h u rc h . “ 1 d o  n o t  b e l ie v e  t h a t  a n y  s in g le  *disp™Jcd a  is danger of polarization--R ussia
in s t i tu t io n  is to  b la m e  ” h e  a d d e d . “ W e - a r e  f o r o u g b ’ ^ t l T b «  
a ll ecp ia lly  to  b la m e . V\ e h a v e  n o t  co  o p e r a te d  N orth A tlantic P ac t
Means for C anada”.
Tim ely A ddress
His address w as particu larly  
tim ely , in  view  of th e  fact the  
N orth  A tlantic P ac t was signed 
in  W ashington today. Mr. Morse is 
a secretary  of the C anadian dele-
DIARY
the  U nited S ta tes w ith  her allies indus- 
a t the o ther. W e m ust get rid  of ria ls .. 
th is  situation. The balance of pow- u tili t ie s  
c r will be resto red  by the alliance Golds .. 
of Britain, France, Holland, Bel- Base 
glum and possibly P ortugal. In- M etals 
dia is clean ing  her house very Rails
(W eek ending April 1st)
T he following inform ation is su p ­
plied to  us each w eek by O kanagan 
Investm ents L im ited of Kelowna. 
“ MARKET AVERAGES 
(bracketed figures show changes 
for w eek)
enougli.”
Tills is an important point. In far too many 
homes there is a tendency to unload parental 
responsibilities on the schools and the church,
without recognizing that they have their par- „„ ---------
licula.- (u.icUons, whid, mod. with those of the enUon to
home, hut do not replace them, A proper the last war, he is now
churth relotionshii, is mode up of ;t ..umber of
families mutually devoted to a certain way ot , Morse explained  that__the
life. It cannot be something apart from the
home and remain effecti\^e. Teachers, no mat- that are of practical value for jj'Jtum to get in and do the ta.sk. 
ter how sItiMcd rmd tmderstaudiug, cannot aS i= S “w£htoion“» d ^ . t o X  wito
173.34 I-(.39) 
94.15- (.41) 
04.03—(.02)
177.10-i-(.G9) 
35.53-t-(.21)
49.02 ) (.07)
fast. Since th e  only circctivc a r­
senal of dem ocracy is N orth  Am­
erica, Russia once m ore Is "con- 
Itaincd”—a t least in  W estern 
Europe. Soviet recognition of this 
is evidenced by its recen t beha­
viour.
“C anadian Foreign Policy has
VV.* ^  • . . — , . ^
shaping  events. Wc arechief function or. u an aa ian  gt,jjj.Q ___ ___ _^_ ^
is to provide a p latform  for issues going to*^be presented w ith  a
ic iliea a u u u n u c isL u u M .s problem  th an  the
s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  th e  in t im a te  b o n d  w h ic h  s h o u l d  pact, he  said.
. . <• ..•« f  «»T4- +l*trfc YYirtcf
exist between parent and child, m e laiiurc ox Francisco con- water She rnfluenced U.S.A.
o n e  to  c a r r y  o u t  th e  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  o th e r  is  ference w hen a m ove was m ade to  gjj.Qngiy produce a  plain, easi-
............  1*,,1 . t t i 'ln r  th e  e i r c u m s t 'u ic e s  achieve w orld  peace. All ly-reatl tlocumont. Mr. St. L aur-u o i  su i-p r isu ig . B u t  lU id cr -th c  c i r e m n b ia u c ts  ^he C anadian P arliam en t agreed ^o B ritain
th a t she need  not fea r to  take a 
strong line. I t  will be a shock if 
we do no t discuss this w ell in ad­
vance, for it  w ill m ake a  differ­
ence in o u r taxes. I t  m ay effect 
prices again, and  recru iting  w ill 
have to  b e  kep t up. O nly two 
people in  th e  Canadian P arliam en t 
voted aga inst the  A tlan tic  P ac t
in  the  anadian P arlia en t agreed 
ll,c apportioumcHt of blame is futile. JJ^ts'eCor wh?rati“orr‘ toteS
True as this is, the rabbi was even more as Canadians? W hat is th e  
yogent in  another passage. Suggesting that
Some Dividend D cclaratio i^cx-
payablc dividend
»
13 Apr. 18 Mar. 
10 Apr. 24 Mar. 
15 Apr. 30 Mar.
10 Apr. 10 Mar. 
15 Apr. 20 Mar.
15 Apr. 17 Mar.
15 Apr. 26 Mar.
15 Apr. 20 Mar.
ra te
Anglo-Cnna-
dian  Oil
Co. ............. .05
Bralorno
M ines Ltd. .10
B.C. Pow er
“A ” ........... .40
C algary  &
Edm onton
. C orp............ .05
Can. Steam -
ship Lines .50
~ “  Self-in terest is th e  basis of o u r
c h i ld re n  a r e  b e in g  r e a r e d  w i th  th e  id e a  t n a t  fQj.gign policy. T he th ree  w atch-
they are goiug to receive udyantages denied worts
L um ber
Co....................
Dom. Glass 
Co? Ltd. .... . 
Dom. Glass 
Co. Ltd. ■
P fd  ..............;
Jo u rn a l P u b ­
lishing, Co.
investors in 
Common Shares
t h e : latc.st hiulget oiTers holders  ^ of 
coniiiioii share securities substuntiiil re­
duction Oil income lax payments on divi­
dends received.
\\K  sufj^ gest a review of your holdings
W ITH US NOW
Okanagan Inviestments
Limited
280 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98 Phohe 332.
their parents, he topk issue with the theory.
“This may be an admirable trait on the 
face of it,” he said, “but its general result is 
to pamper the child. It makes him feel thit 
life must beat a path to his door; if it does 
.not the fault is not his. . . .  We are failing 
our children by omitting the teaching that 
life has its rigors as well as its relaxations.
. The emphasis today should be on pro­
viding them, not with comfort, but with 
stamina. ’
L411J>©^«
(a) w e a re  very  vu lnerab le  from
an  econom it standpoint, i ® ;  w e “ t^ e T  ’-were
are  ab le  to  absorb only  tw o-th irds j^g^ghm en. However, the  possible 
of o u r production. O ur popula­
tion  is very  sm all in  proportion to  
o u r  production. We m ust sell o u r 
surp lus In w orld m ark e ts  if  w e 
a re  to  en joy a  good ’ s tandard  of 
living. We have to  buy  in  th e  
w orld, sell in  th e  w orld, and in ­
vest in  th e  w orld; therefore, we
a n a  -vuey w cic
Frenc e . e er, t e  ssi le 
s tra in  on C anadian  u n ity  need- no t 
b e  exaggeratex^, fo r no  com m it­
m ent of th e  P ac t is g rea te r than 
th a t  a lready  pledged b y  ou r sign­
ing  the U nited  N ations C harter. 
D anger of F ear
“Wfien w e  jo ined th e  L e a ^ e  ofm n m iii icmic -wne u a m
need a w ell-ordered, peaceful an d  N ations in  1920, we did no t 30m  to
—  ---------- — rtoapA sliow w lis t w© could do fo r th e
b u t  ra th e r to  show th a tLeague, K,y^<^ ------ -- - _
w e w ere independent of the  O la 
Country. C anada was th e  one who 
took  th e  lead  in  reducing com m it­
m ents. So w e have th e  experiences 
of the  I 930’s—M anchuria, Abyssin-
prosperous world. W e need peace.
Need S ecurity
“The second of th e  o ther £ac- 
_______  to rs’ is: (b) we a re  in  a vu lner-
There is a widespread theory that children
should be sheltered from the unpleasant proof house far from inflammable ,""{939 YVe paid Up
periences of life as long as possible. This is a materials, but o^^ sendee to collective security but,
gravdy mistaken form of parental protection. SarrCaJ^t
based on the silly sentiment that childhood not dian'thin^g
and youth should be “happy”. Obviously, willingly stand by and see her .go
Children should be warn^ that certain courses sStes? thought ^we /c h ^ e U
of conduct, such as playing with fire, can have These interests are why twice m Ranted that the
painful consequences. They seldom b e h e v e  the^s_^or y year  ^ ‘"°"''*’'i!^ ould^ °stend^  shoiddeT to
it, however, until they have experienced a why.R^^ ^ S eU v e 'se S ty  ^
burn. any large- c^ale war in the future, coUective secu y P  ^ ^
In the same w ^ , life has many denials for Our interests add up to this: there at any one of them,
every person. To"^  allow a child to grow to — o w ^
maturity without a positive knowledge that he Jan Fr^isco. she has not ,,co-
cannot have everything he wants is not only ity), help build a thriving, well- 
to set the stage for personal disaster, k  is also ^
a social menace. Misled by psychological our nation (unity).
“expert.,” who are themaelves emotionally g
adolescent, parents have sought to shield their security of huge armies or tower-
, 1 - i:+,r 'TVi.oxr a-ivf»n th e m  ing  arm am ents; w e  have ne ith e rc h i ld re n  t ro m  re a l i ty .  T h e y  h a v e  g iv e n  t  th e  m an-pow er n o r  resources to
w h a t e v e r  t h e y  w a n te d ,  a n d  a l lo w e d  f r e e  r e in  t o  defend  o u r vast country  " alone.
. . , . r u t  • N or have w e sought security  by
t h e i r  w h im s  o f  b e h a v io r .  old-fsD ^oned m ilita ry  alliances.
W h e n  voune" o e o o le  eret o u t  o n  th e i r ,  o w n , C anadians do n o t lik e  th e  idea of vviivix jy j  f  . tr O . . .  m ili ta rv  alliances and. even
 t , ,  c ­
operated. ,  „ X i.
“So a f te r  27 years of frustration, 
w e are faced  w ith  the  danger we 
a ll fear—Soviet expansion. Then 
w e ask to  w h a t ex ten t can  m ili- 
•tary force- d e te r  Russia; an d  re- 
condly, to  w h a t ex ten t can  w e de­
pend  on  U.S.A. to  s tan d  against, 
Russia. T he pressure fo r w arm  
w ate r p o rts  goes back to  P e te r  and  
K ktherihe—th e  B altic ports and 
th e  Y ellow  Sea. Russia, too, ^  
haun ted  b y  th e  feeling  of inse­
curity. R ussia is  a  lan d  pow er and 
w e m ust im derstand  th is  if  w e are
UUdlfAj( wao o*'^ **T*^  — —
in g  the  w ar. Coal an d  iron, in  R us­
sia  today is  com parable to  w ha t i t  
was in  th e  U S A . in  1910. So R us­
sia searches- o p t th e  w eak  points, 
and  opposes th e  M arshall ■ Plan; 
b u t seeks to  foster conditions of 
chaos, poverty , fear, etc. th a t com­
m unism  feeds upon. O nly  in  a 
w prid T)f “friend ly” : (com m unist) 
stafes can  she feel se c u re r
“B ut th is  is not th e  ordinary  
H itle r-p a ttem  of m ilita ry  con-
nen young pcupic ^  l a
and find that life is not as they thought; that ,jhe . un e «
they are no longer the centre of interest, there~^SA.^would-hi^^ rW^of around her
is an inevitable reaction. With some, it.is an g^ t is "Col- and that .“ ®“ s,,(;:zecho-Slw^a
urge to take what they want. With othei..
more timid o r  conventmnal, >t, p ^ e y  has S i  J ^ n £  ^  to !
an internal gnawing which may result in men |rocess of disU- dustry s g e^atty ^panded dim-
tal illness, nervous breakdowns, or fotms of jusionment on its way to maturity.
l:fo 1701- Pi'ftipr of these what She has .had to face things imprC"-escape from life. For either ot tnese, wnai Britain has moved out
advantage w a s  their early protection from u.SA. has m oved in. A m ericans 
^ h av e  a  sense o f  th e ir  mission and
reality.'  ^ _ . have also a  sense of p r id e , and
Toughness of character is not developed in am bition. So fa r  as  th e ir  trad e  is
a hothouse. Stamina is the product of test and “  pSSc?
endurance. Failure is not a disaster, but a tion, though this figure is only 
• f -x * ,=11 == ;*o marginal. U.SA. wants a peace-challenge. Life has its rigors as well as us ^eu.ordered: world in virhich jti u ii ra ui i xxioxjr
lelaxations” Our young people should be to buy, sell and. ftvest, but there, Ques*-'Not only^  dofes Rusaieia.\auo.is . >ouug p  ^  ^  ^ a good deal of isolationism now probably lack the militaiy
allowed to face trial and disappointment, not present. Also, no democracy can conquest. Not only does Rus^a
u-ithout the assurance of their parents’ V « -  U S  ®  S S S S l ’S i S ! ^
p a t h V and e.xperience behind them, of course, clare war prolonged modem • war, but the
‘ ' . . .  . . er-. iTfi© F o rce  , Soviet feels that it can welLaf-
y®® , . fo rd  to  s it  an d  w ait u n til th e  W est
U .SA . pobey slow ly becom - ^ depression, th a t ■wUl in  tu rn  
ing clarified  as os R ^ s ia  _ is  ggygg ^ reduction  in  Am erican 
— -------------------------- — • concerned. fThe T rum an  D w trin e  conunitm ents. Russia has
Add pet hates: Hockey broadcasters, such S S l
a s  W a r n e r ,  of Vernon, who refuses to tell the seeks to w eaken  W estern _ com- buffer-sta tes of Greece,
score and who scores the goal. They invari- S ' & S t S i  t o e S f  J
a b ly  shout “He Scores” ! The o n ly  time one al Coalition w ith in  U m ted  N ations A ^ v e  all,, the gentlem en of
can 1«  sure ot getting the score is at the end
of the period. They seldom give the score at can be detemed by force alone, ,  that they can win.
the commencement of a period. For the casual
listaier and the late-tuner-m, it's enough to more toan that, we must ®ut the  ^ tactics, they wiU not depart 
make one tear his hair! --------------------  —---------------- -------- — - ------ ------
but as part of their training. The youth prob­
lem would then not be so large.
I INVESTMENT DEALERS
Koval Bank Building Vancouver, B.C.
L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E :
L  R. F. DODD
Phone 1176 Water Street,
opposite B.C. Tree Fruits Bldg.
CO-OP BUSINESS U P
HENSALL, Ont. — (CP) The 
annual m eeting and banque t of 
the  Hensall D istrict co-operative 
was held in  the town h a ll here  re ­
cently. O ver 200 m em bers a t­
tended. T urnover of over $215,000, 
an  increase of $99,000 over 1947, 
was reported .
KEEPING I 3OOL
Did you  ev er notice th a t the  
people who are  hard  to fluster . . .  
the  onog w ho don’t get in  a  stew  
about m inor troubles . . - a re  the 
people who- keep  youngest long- 
ets? W ise people know  th a t a  
calm  outlook on life pays off. 
"Fuss budgets” th rea ten  th e  com­
fo rt and h ea lth  of everyone around 
th em  as they  -work them selves up  
to  a  nervous breakdow n.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOB? QUICK BESUL’TS
O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  L t d .
Phone 1202 1425 Ellis St.
FO U N TA IN  PEN  R E P A IR S
A l l  M a k e s  
5 - D a y  S e r v i c e
— G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K —  
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  O f f i c e ”
.............. •••• .
.M y
.. .. •/ i'/'. •ijl 
-iliiii iS.’i i :
W H d t ^ s  h a p p e n i n g  i n  A l b e r t a
i s  g o o d  f  o r ,  e v e r y o n e
W h a t ’s  h a p p e n i n g  o u t  i n  A l b e r t a  t h e s e  d a y s ?  P l e n ^ l  
N e w  o i l  i s  b e i n g  s o u g h t  a n d * f o u n d .  M o n e y s  
fa s tC T . T h e r e ’s  l o t s  o f  A c t i v i t y ,  l o t s  o f  o p p O r t u n i l y .  A n d  
a s  a  r e s u l t  a l l  C a n a d i a n s  surie b e t t e r  oflF.
F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  o i l  f i ro m  A l b e r t a ’s  n e w  w e lto  t o  e iq p e c tp d  
t o  s a v e  6 8  m iU io n  U . S .  d o l l a r s  t o  y e a r !  ' ^ t  s  o n e  o f  
t h e  b i g  r e a s o n s  f o r  C a u la d ^ l ’8 b e t t e r  t e a d e  p o s i t a o n ,  o n e  
o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  w e  ia re  a b l e  t o  b u y  t P o r e  U . S .  g o fo a s .
T h e  n e w  d is < x )v e r ie s  h a v e  m e a n t  l o w e r  c o r t  o i y r a t i o n  m  
A l b e r t a  a n d  S a s k a t c h e w a n  f o r  f a n n e r  a m  i n d u s t n a l i s c ,
a n d  t h i s  m u s t  u l t i m a t e l y  b e n e f i t  a l l  o f  C a n a d a .
T h e n ,  t o o ,  i t  t a k e s  a  l o t  o f  m o n e y  t o
m o r e  t o  d e v e l o p  a  f i e l d  o n c e  i t t o  f o i ^ .  T w i r m i ^ o n
d o l l a r s  a  w e e k  i s  b e i n g  p o u r e d  i t o  o i l
d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  A l b e r t a  t o d a y .  T h a t ^ s p e n d i n g  ^ t »
n e w  m a r k e t s  f o r  t h e  t l ^ s  t h e  r e s t  o f  C a n a d a  h a s  t o  s e lL
A n d  f i n a l l y  l e t ’s  r e c a l l  t h a t  i n  t h e  w a r  y e a r a - a n d ^ ; C T -
w e  w e r e  d e p e n d e n t  t ^ e i g n  o f i  f o r r o u ^ s ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^
o f  o i i r  s u p p l i e s .  T h i s  y e ^  p r a i n e
e x c e e d  p r a i r i e  d e m a n d .  W i t h
r e a s o n a b l e  s u c c e s s  i t  to  n o t ^ t o o  m u A  t o
w h o  s e a r c h  f o r  o i l  w i l l  m a k e  C a n a d a  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  m
p e t r o l e u m  i p  y e a r s  t o  c o m e -
E v e r y w h e r e  m  A l b e r t a  y o u  h e ^  a b m i t n e w  o U  d t o c o v ^
U U e  m o r e  b e c a u s e  t h e y  f o l l o w e d  t h e  l o n g  y e a r s ^ w t o  
h a t u r e  b a f f i e d  t h e  o i l  ^ k e r s .  Y e a r s  w h e n  m e n  
h o l e s  t w o  m i l e s  d e e p  a n d  f o u n d  o n l y  w a t e r .  Y e a r s  o f
m i l l i o n - d o U a r  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s .
I n  1 9 4 7  t h e  t i d e  t u r n e d .  F u s t  i t  w a s  i h d  L e d u c  f i e l d  . .  • 
t h e n  t h e  W o o d b e n d  f i e l d  . . .  n e x t  R e d w a t e r  . . . n o w ,
I M P i R i A L  O I L  L I M I T E D
If y o u ’re  in te re s te d  In f a c t s ; ;  ;
nonmimotion of oll in  Canada ia the e ^ n d  higheat to
basia. United States alone la
^ i ^ i n n a  are using twice a s  much oS “  and
more than-three tunes as much as m  1932.
A t  the begtoning of 1949 Canada was importing 84 per 
ocint of her off. . .  „  -
THirliiff 1948 Imperial Oil drillod a  total of 138 w ^ a  m ■ 
its  for o w o ^  to  developing the now fields of
^ t e ’^ to d n s tz y  is spending more than  $100 million to 
mad d e ^^vm em t  to  Alberta this year.
Briogiag yoB oil I* a Kg job-^and a oostly one
1‘AGE THREE
MONDAY, AFHIL 4. UH9
DON’T  t A V  EGGS UTTIJE DOGS
Instead of laying eggs like most _  m jA ST T f/E T
fish, the roaeflsh ol Canada b n n ;»  JJCARE NATlVl!i
fo rth  Its young alive-
DID TbU KNOW
We heal for good 
BOILS—ECZEMA 
PILES
Internal and External. 
References Mail Order
BIO-HORMONE 
PRODUCTS
1(X>4 W. Pender Tat. 1612 
Vancouver, li.C,
Q1-M-4C
BULAWAYO, South Ilhodesia - -  
(CP) — A family in  a Bulawayo 
railw ay cam p was In terrup ted  a t 
d inner by a native who vaulted 
th e  hlgl» fence from  an unoccup­
ied house nex t doot, daBiicd 
through the dining-room  in a state  
of terro r, and locked him self In an 
^ s id c  room, -,r
The fam ily surrounded t h e  
house iUJd called police b u t before 
they  arrived the m an opened the 
window and leaped out.
'D ie police Invcatigntcd the ad ­
joining house, th e  occupants of 
which w ere away. T hey found — 
tw o tiny  Pekinese.
N e e d  F o r  T o p  Q u a l i t y  
F r u i t  U r g e d  B y  M c N a i r
brought along. He iwild the time 
is now arriv ing  w hereby a  senior 
band could also be form ed, and 
it is planned to change the con­
stitution to the Kelowna Jun io r 
and Civic Band. The senior band 
would be available fo r any civic 
function, he said, b u t unifoim s are
MOVIE 
QUICKIES
Eagle Lion Films, features musi- tury . who m eets with th e  lo ­
cal specialty num bers by S ir mances w ith Black Bai t. the geii- 
Lancelot. vaudeville p e rfo m u r tlcm an bandit, portrayed by Dan 
whose famous burly*girly act has Duryea. Jeffrey  Lynn co-stars 
been ciilcrtafcnlnK lAroadwtiv for w ith Miss DcKI^arlo «iul Duryea in 
years. F ran k  McDonald direct- th e  tc'chnlcolor action drama, 
ed and  M atty Kemp prmipced. Percy K ilbride heads the o n l-
And, on the same program  is a liant supporting cost of Itie filmWOUlU EKJ- M ,7 ----  HU Oil UlC BOni rO l HI « *I«Mh ovuriw* *..V .......
ti ,  i , t ii i   " i jn d a  Be Go<kI/* bright new picture based on actual escapades w hich was directed by George
— - -----neeeiisary fo r m arching purposes, wiUi a burlesque buck- of one one of .California’s most Sheim an and produced by Leon-
varie ty  If  the  city agreed to underw rite  opens Monday at the Em - colorful highwaymen; Universal- nrd Goldstein.
- c s tv i  comcciy un  a ouriesque n en- of one one or ,c ;au io iiuas mosv .-anciuuui
--------- represen t the loss on this I f  the  city agrc'  to under rite  opens onday at the E - colorful highwaymen; Universal- nrd oldstein
IQ4Q Crop P r o s p e c ts  Arc Out- u n ited  s ta tes , and last year the  purchase of uniform s, this m jcatrc , w ith  Elyse Knox, in ternulional’s "Block Bart".
* "  - - w_..:x TTninn ---- ii... „» »_..u x,.rrn^r<xi Mr. money w ould be repaid a t a la ter jp jjj, ifubbard  a n d  M arie W ilson Yvonne DcCarlo plays Uic bea- DESKlijy l^ ro p  ------m  uic uiiivwiKrwxl ♦ rr 'V c rn o n  Fruit U n io n  quality  of fru it also suffered, j  i.ilined to v e r n o n  M cNair declared th is was destroy- date. Mr. W alrod said.
G ro w e rs  ______  J ,jg  confidence the Am ericans had form er alderm an traced the
With export rnarkets disappear- in_Uie_prpducls.
Mr.
INCOM E TA X  R ETU R N S
MUST BE FILED BY APRIL 30th, 1949
Make sure you get all the deductions you arc entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLA RK  &  TH O M PSO N
Formerly with the Income Tax Department, Vancouver 
Room 7 Casorso Block 'S) tR
%
DELIVERED FREE • 0.0. D. 
PH O N E  2 2 4
8So por doxsn paid for empties. Please
liaye diem ready when die dnvcr calls.
» ■
OOAST  B I E W E I I E S  L T B .  
SW Itr CUnUlBO BREWEBV LTIL 
WARBOBVEB BREWERIES LTB.
p m
Thu advertisement is not published or f l a y e d  by the Llqut r^ 
Control Board or by the Government bl British Colurebie.
We're
Saving
for
Fam ily ’ 
Security...
Every dollar you deposit 
in  this Bank can be a 
s te p  fu r th e r  to w a r d  
se c u r ity  an d  g r ea ter  
happiness for the family. 
Out o f savings w ill come 
important things in  your 
family life . . .  good  edu­
cation for your children 
. . . travel. . . as w ell as 
security for all.
T h e  m a n a g er  o f  any  
branch o f T he Canadian 
Bank o f Commerce w ill 
be glad t o  advise you 
about opening Savings 
Accounts for the entire 
• family. Consult 
him today.
THE CANWIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE
KELOWNA BRANCH — F. N. Gisborne, Manager
"W ith export no t O n Mclritosh, or around 250.000
Ing. w ith  w ith boxes, there w as trouble w ith no
looking tovvards * ^ ith  the m ore than  eight to 10 cars,
any great favor. M cNair concluded.
prospect of a large crop for m e ----------------
Valley thi.s year, our sales will re ­
quire fru it to bo of really  g o ^  
condition over the  longest pos.slblc 
period."
Stressing tha t the need for top 
Quality w as as urgent now as be­
fore, David McNair, who rcsOms 
from the po.st of B.C. T ree J ru its  
Ltd. sales m anager In Juno, re ­
viewed the  past year’s sales foi
REQUEST CITY 
TO UNDERWRITE 
BAND UNIFORMS
SUMS UP REASONS WHY
I
I
S W irC H E D  T O
g r o w t h  o f  t h e  j u n i o r  b a n d  s in c e  
t h e  P a re n t- T e a c h e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  
r e v ' iv c d  in t e r e s t  in  l l i c  o ig a n iz a -  
t lo n .
Good Instructor
■■'rhis y e a r  w e  w e r e  s u c c e s s fu l 
i n  g e t t in g  a  c o m p e te n t  in s t r u c to r ,  
a n d ’ b y  t a k in g  i n  s e n io r  m e m b e r.s . 
w e r e  a b le  to  g e t  t h e  c a l ib r e  o f  
b o y s  w h o  w o u ld  t a k e  a n  in t e r e s t  
in  t h e  b a n d ” , h e  c o n t in u e d ,  
" ’r h r o u g h  t h e  m o re  e x p e r ie n c e d  
id n y e r s ,  t h e  y o u n g e r  m e m b e rs
-----  . have been brought along, bu t the
m  --------  arrived  w here wo
th e  37 grow ers attending m e an- p  ^  Reveals Plans to should m ake provision to  keep
nual m eeting of the Vernon F ru it « Members th e  senior m em bers who are re ­
un ion  last week. benior D y  placed by th e  youthful musicians.
Mr. M cNair asked the growers Together Wnlrod pointed out many
to  bear in  m ind that the »"»rkct- r>T?r'r'TD T'C  o ther cities and tow ns support a
Ing of th e  1948 crop was conduct- POOL RECLIP lb  financially. Instrum ents
cd u n d er unusual conditions for --------  ^ . j j  supplied senior mcm-
B.C. In th a t the regulations for Services of Grown-ups Neces- hers. Receipts from  the  Junior and 
conservation of A incrican dollars Until Youncer Mem- civic band w ould be placed in  one
th roughou t the en tire  season left sary umu xouiige
th e  en tire  C anadian outlet avail- bers Competent Queried ns to how long the
T a d ‘‘'T 'v e r y  im portan t R equest th a t the City of Kclow- 
b c r ta B  on  t h '  » '  L & ^ T u n l o I  S ? “o c r f c 'J r  y c .m  Tho'y w ould
“ S n , ^  on aw kw ard  .aason aa S S ^ S a l l a n  w hich w ill coal alao b e  o l ouch a
'^ 'rm n ln g  to  th e  Sales problems Council, Monday night. ficlal appearances. v
fo?^ each commodity, M r. McNpair jyjr. W alrod pointed ou t it was f a y o r  W. B.
said th a t w ith  cherries, g reat dif- necessary to  obtain the services of s ta ted  the couiwil appreciates mo
flculty  w as had, even getting two several grow n-ups w hen th e  band  good w ork the  band hM  ^
c a rL a V ^ o f  num ber one grade, w a f f i r s t  organized, in  order th a t  th a t the m atte r w ould be given
(They w ere  largely  m arketed  num - younger m usicians could be consideration, ____________
b er th ree . M arketing of apricots —— ----------- — — —
w as com paratively easy as the 
m and in  C anada fa r exceeds the 
supply. -
■ ■ rc j.cli'.R ot ffSiul 
■ ‘‘Peaches, fo r the firs t year, 
w ere afflicted w ith  brow n ro t or 
peach ro t."  This disease has been 
quite  p revalen t in  O ntario. Ro- 
chesters w ere w orst h it  of all w ith 
th e  th ree  V’s an d  E lbertas dam ag­
ed to  a m uch lesser degree. “The 
consum er w as very  dissatisfied— 
th ere  w ere  a  lo t of claim s and 
dissatisfaction.”
T here  was a reasonably norm al 
crop of prunes and here  Mr. Mc­
N air answ ered protests th a t no 
num ber ones w ere packed. No 
sooner w as harvesting  im der way, 
h e  declared, th an  officials notic­
ed an unusual condition of the 
prim es to  shrivel a t  th e  stem  end.
T he p ru p es h ad  to  b e  harvested  as 
qu ickly  as possible and  placed on 
th e  m arket. T hey  w ere  graded 
num ber two. , ,
“ M any grow ers fe lt th is nu lh - 
fied  th e ir  efforts to produce num ­
b er one grade prunes. B ut by  the 
tu rn  of events, grow ers a re  ahead 
m any, do llars through th is  product 
being  m arke ted  as num ber two.
^  l ip  A gainst P roblem  
"The im portance o f  producing 
top. grade is ju s t as im portan t in 
th e  fu tu re  as has been recom ­
m ended in  th e  past. This season 
w e wiU be uf> against im porta­
tions an d  seasonal duty .”
P e a r  production w as about half 
- a  m illion  boxes w ith  th e  C anadian 
m ark e t sufficient to  tak e  . care of 
the  en tire  crop. i 
“ Everybody w as w ay off cen tre” 
in  predictions concerning the ap­
p le  crop. Production ' h e re  was 
6,250,000 boxes, w ith  Am erican 
production ^ , 000.000 bushels which 
was low er th an  th e  estim ate. 'This 
caused a  “fa irly  strong” Am erican 
mflrkote
A t th e  p resen t time, about 350,- 
000 boxes of B.C. production are  
n o t shipped, although 300,000 boxes 
of these have been  sold. T be re­
m ainder a re  25,000. W inesaps and 
th e  sam e num ber of boxes' <5f 
N ew tow ns unsol<L N o difficulty  is 
an ticipated  fo r sale of the  Wine- 
saps b u t N ew tow ns a re  no t going 
as rap id ly  as officials w ould like.
Sm all Sizes
The sm all sizes w ere a  real det- , 
e rren t on th is  year’s  m arket— n^o 
one w as in terested  in  apples run- 
n ing  180’s ■ an d  sm aller. South 
. A frica w as th e  only country  thatl“" 
w anted them  and  i t  was “ not 
easy” to  develop a sales program  
fo r smaU sizes in  C anada and  the 
United States.
D istribution saw  248,000 boxes go 
to  Brazil, 26,000 to  M alaya, 52,000 
to  th e  H aw aiian  Islands, 42,000 to 
South A frica and  58,000 to  Hong 
Kong. These w ere  th e  only avail­
able export m arkets due to  ex­
change restric tions in  o ther coun­
tries.
B arte r “Com plicated”
E xport to  -Brazil w as arranged 
th rough a  b a r te r  deal. Said  Mr.
M cNair: “We have had  m any sug­
gestions concerning b a rte r — i t  is 
very  d ifficu lt and. even if  possible 
ex trem ely  complicateiL” S o u t h  
A frica has now  applied exchange 
regulations and  an im port perm it 
is needed f o r . apples. The speaker 
indicated, th is  le ft  l i t t le . chance for 
fu r th e r export there.
"The N orth  A m erican continent 
is tied  up  export-w ise en tire ly  due 
to  exchange restrictions. W hen 
th ese  w ill be altered  o r rectified— 
one m an 's guess is as good as an­
other’s.”
The U nited  S tates m arke t ab­
sorbed some 1,900,000 boxes of ap ­
ples. T h is  m ark e t is r a t h e r  
choosy as to varieties, grades and 
sizes and  thus is now here n ea r as 
good an  ou tlet as the  U nited King­
dom. Som e 3,800,000 boxes were 
sold in  Canada.
H ighest Am ount of Claims 
R egarding claims, th e  figure of 
$85,000 is the  highest allowances 
m ade in  any of the B.C. T ree F ru it 
operations. “I im agine th a t $85,000 
in allowances w ould s trik e  you as 
a p re tty  large item. It alm ost 
seems as though we a re  moving in 
reverse gear regard ing  quality, b u t 
tha t is riot altogether th e  case.” ,- 
B reakdow n of the  claim s was: 
apples. $2it000: pears, $3;800: cher­
ries, $14,000, due to  unsatisfactory 
arriv a l of sp lit g rade; peaches.
$22,300. due • to  brow n rot, fo r 
which no one can be blamed. The 
apple breakdow n was: M cIntosh.
$7,000; Johnathans. $10,000; Delic­
ious. $1,500; others, $2,800.
Allowances fo r  vegetables to ta l­
led $21,000, w ith  $15,000 of th is 
from  tom atoes.
Johnathans, which m ade - up a 
large  p a rt of fru it allowances, on 
the w hole w ere fa a n d l^  b etter 
than  heretofore bu t fa r  m ore w a t­
e r core was p revalen t this year a t 
tim e of harvesting th an  was notic­
ed in any  previous year. T he al- 
,  low ances on Johnathans now here
Jo h n ' li " t^ IGNED IN 1915
in the  sta rrin g  roles. Icous Lola Monlcz, in ternational 'Hic tlrst tan k  wu.s deslgiu'd in
The film , a Cameo production by dancing favorite  of tho last cen- 1015._________
I g 's  s o  d if f e r e n .4  t o d a s r
Time w a s  no obiect to Cleopatra when her 
slave ottendonts served breakfast. Tho Cleo o i 
today mast bo quick ©II Qio murk. So no wonder 
Mother praises the served-ln-a-jHIy, calcn-om 
sight Post’s Grope-NaU Flokcs. They’re not only 
convenient bu t doliclons and nonrishing, too.
Yes —Post’s Grope-Nuts Flakes provide useful 
quantities of carbohydrates, proteins, minerals 
and other food essentials to start the busy doy 
right. Mode with two groins —whcol nyd barley 
— to give you that glorious Grape-Nuts flavor in 
crisp, golden floke form. Ask your grocer for 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.
GF-in
-dl
smm mm ©f moimms 
wsiu muGm hf.
t r ie s  IN  THE P A ST  YEAR
*> KAtOOTHER RIOINO — 
smoother on B F C o o . l r ^ i * 'r l d n  absorb more r^ d  
A . torrect air
aitonWon.'f-:B ifn o ffc  '‘•'V MltlfeOnr. foiooson, t e n d e d
f r o m  S O M E  O T H E R  B R A I I O
F rom coast to coast, an independent 
research organization interviewed Cana­
dian motorists who bought B.F. Goodrich 
tires in the past year. T h r e e  o u t  o f  f i v e  
h a d  s w i t c h e d  t o  B .F .  G o o d r i c h  f r o m  s o m e  
o t h e r  b r a n d !  _
The reasons? Only B.F. Goodrich can 
give you Jonger mileage . .._•—smo^Aer 
riding .’ . . extra blowout protection . . .
PLUS FREEDOM FROM PUNCTURES!
RESEARCH KEEPS B.F. GOODRICH
FIRST IN RUBBER
The extra protection and longer wear you 
get from B.F. Goodrich, tires results from  
long and costly research in the multi- 
mUlion-dollar B.F. Goodrich rubber re­
search centre. N
Research produced the B.F. Goodrich 
Seal-o-matic safety tube that seals punc­
tures instantly. . .  permanently. .  . a s  y o u  
r i d e !  Research developed the cooler­
running, wear-resisting rubber compounds 
, . . the tougher cords .  . . the improved 
-body and tread design . . . that makes 
B.F. Goodrich Silyertown tires so much 
superior in performance and value.
Enjoy all the money-saving, trouble- 
saving results of B.F. Goodrich research. 
Switch to B;F. Goodrich and ride safer 
. . .  at lower, long-range cost. S e e  y o u r  
B .F  G o o d r i c h  d e a l e r  t o d a y !  ( C o n s u l t  t h e  
y e l l o w  p a g e s  o f  y o u r  p h o n e  b o o k * )
f _  SSd".W?
ow I
___ t  Rj,
wotifck.
For a Buper-cohifort ride,' 
ask for new 
B.F. Goodrich 
Efxtra Cushion tires.
m a n u f a c t u r e r s , t o o , c h o o s e  B.F. G O O D R IC H
If your new car, truck or tractor is equipped MrilH 
B.F. Goodrich tires, take advantage of your deal­
er’s free tire ii^ e c tio n  service. This will a s su re  
you of getting the long, trouble-free mileage built
into all B.F. Goodrich tires.
Mokan o# Tirot. B atfrh t, Aotemethfo Acuuarlas, Kubter footwear. M ettriel ivbber PtoioOe and Keretoei
M 8 I0 B S
K E L O W N A ,  B . e .
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P A G E  F O U K
GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR HUB CITY 
LACROSSE
JCAMLOOPS - Outlook lo r a 
blrom; senior lacrosse club here 
thlj4 year promising.
T he Kimiloop.s Young Liberal 
Ass'K;lation has offered to sponsor 
the team, I 'rcd  Dougla.s of U»c 
N ew  W estm inster Adannes iilready 
Is on the line-up. and several of 
hl.'t associates arul Bcveral of last 
year’s Vertioti T igers are reported 
w illing to play for the Klippers.
C hief draw back at tlie moment
is the ciuestion of the availability  
of tlie M em orial C entre A rena for 
j)H’-hea.*ion practice games. If the  
the  new arena is »not available. 
Civic A rena will probably be used 
for the w auning  up ses.iions.
CllKU lULNTINfi IN’ CAKIBOO
WILDIA.MS LAKE - Williams 
Lake and D istrict Game Club is 
urging fu rth e r restrictions in the 
sbooting of deer and rnoo.-.o in tlie 
Carilmo this autum n, 'f lic  annual 
m eeting declared sucli action is 
nucc5if;ir/ to the* fjainc popu-
!aliT>n.
M a n y  E n t r i e s  R e c e i v e d  
F o r  I n v i t a t i o n a l  ’S p i e l
OPEN im o o K  T l t o u r
Mill Creek opened Friday 
Eastern Di'ook trout but catC- , 
Kamloops trou t will not be law ful 
until Juno  1.
Desired num ber of entries for the 
Ilrst Kelowna C urling Club inv ita­
tional bonspiel was all bu t reached 
late last week.
Olliclals fuinounced some 47 en ­
tries had come in, 25 of them  from 
outside Kelowna and d istilc l num ­
ber: Kamloops 2, A rm strong 2. S al­
mon Arm 1. Vernon 7, We.stbank 1,
MIXED- BOWLING 
LEAGUE SPEEDS 
UP SCHEDULE
DYNAMOS LOSE 
INTER B TITLE 
TO PENTICTON
S o u th e rn e r s  O v e rc o m e  E ig h t -  
P o in t  L e a d  f o  r  I n t e r io r  
C ro w n
IKItW LACEABLE SEIIVICE
'iTic home new spaper does m ore 
to  spin a w eb of neighborly com ­
m unity  life th an  all Uie o ther 
ugcncica combined. I t’s the accept­
ed  com m unity institu tion of com ­
m unication. W hat could possibly 
replace it? l l i c  telephone, the 
autom obile, the malls, or th e  ty p e­
w rite r inhy all help, but none of 
D e a ls  P e n d in g  F o r  B r in g in g  in  them  can do a fraction of U»o Job
S o m e  O u ts id e  P la y e r s  K o ' S h a ' "
KELOWNA BRUINS 
IN FIRST DRILL; 
PROSPECTS GOOD
U -D R IV E
CAR SERVICE
PUBLIC N O TIC E
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  O F
Eelomia Senior B Hockey
will be held  in
B .C .  T R E E  F R U I T S  L I M I T E D
Kelow na Indu.strial E lectric Dy­
namos, final hopc.s for local In ­
t e r i o r  Basketball Association
M l« ,d  D.,w .i„„ I.cacu<-. Scclio,, c h . ^ p t e h l p .
A. will bi- usliii! loiilllht and nax t »P , i Ct l c l on 
Friday for L verii  i, . .  i„ addition to tlie regular . «  sriuad
hut e-iUhing Peuchlarid 2, Penticton 1, O liver 1, .fi,u,Kday .session to speed up the In ltrinedlatc B s |u  .
t ta itm n g  ---------- „ ...... ,  o rin ro ton  3. N ext Monday, A pril 11, Dynamos, w ith  a 38-30 victory
will be the last session before Sec- i,erc in Scout Hall, Friday night, 
lion A rollolfs s ta rt on A pril 11). appeared to have a be lte r than  
B Section will wind up doings 50-50 chance to  come th/oi'Kh w ith 
this Thursday and s ta rt th e  roll- the city’s first cage Utlc. B ut on
r a weeii. uw u,. ..............................  o,js on April 12. W inners of A  and th e ir home floor the Penticton
13—a Coast entry now appears un- sometime betw een Ap-  ^ lads w ere Just aj^IUlIe too muen
liktlv . ril 10 and A pril 20, the date set for for the Orchm-cl City crew  Satur-
Six sheets will be laid out length- the banquet. 'I’hesc change of plans day n i^ i t  and won out 40-30 to
w ile on the ice in Kelowna and DIs- vvcrc approved at a m eeting yester- take the In terio r bauble by a
triel M em orial A rena. M embers of day. scar^t tw o points,
the Vernon C urling Club have vol-
First phy:acal workout of U i ^  T’retspuss-ski. A Germ an. wli3
owna Bruins. le As- accidentally skied into the Ilussianen try  in tlie In terior Lacrosse A.s- ................... ................... ....... ..
sixiatlon. found 18 prospects on 
hand at tlie Scout Bull
-necis on ----- • *'*^ '‘* pri.soncr for two
T hursday “^ >8 w hile he taught the Russians
Kh
B O A R D  R O O M  ^
TUESDAY A P R IL  12'
a t  7.30 p .m .
a g e n d a '
l-'.lection 'of Officers.
To consider tlic advi.sability of incorporating the 
under the .Societies Act.C l n h  
Other h i s i n e S s .
67-3c
W .  S P E A R ,  
P r e s i d e n t ,
K e l o w n a  H o c k e y  C l u b .
Copper M ountain 2, Princeton 3, 
G rand Fork.*) 1, T rail 2.
No (lelliiite word has been receiv­
ed on any en try  from Vancouver 
and at this late date— .0"  ^ * ,
only ek a ay, April 11, 12 and
l l lL : v v i i iv / i*  —  - .
im teered assistance in laying out tlie 
sheets for curling. *
Billets for all outside curlers a l­
ready have been arranged. ‘‘E very­
thing points to  a bang-up aualr, 
said oiTicials of the local curling 
rink. _____
HABS WIN 3-1 
TO TIE SERIES
M ontreal Canadiens s q u a r e d  
their best of seven tSanIcy Lup ,
S - f i n a l  w i t h  D etroit R e d  Bowling (flvcpin)
night.
Herb Capo/.zi called the tunes as 
the  hopefuls lim bered up and 
knocked the klnk.s out of th e ir w in ­
te r legs. Nearly all of last year’s 
B ruins w ere around and some of 
the juniors lust year showed up for 
a crack at th e  top class.
Kelowna Lacrosse C lub olTiclnls 
intim ated prospects were good for a 
nrst-clnss team  this year to com­
pete in flic ILA set-up for the Row- 
clilTe and Joe Wyse cups. Negotia­
tions arc under way betw een the 
club and some reputed top-notch 
players elsew here in th e  province.
Those a t the Thursday night d rill 
were: Don Flem ing, Alec M cFar-'
lane, Reg M artin, Ernie and Louis 
Ramponc, L arry  Ncld, Jack  Mcariis, 
V erne Ardicl. M ike S tew art, Ray 
Giordano. N eville Thomson. Ron 
Gee. John Sugars, Ron Holland, P h il
--------   ^ ■ . ... „  , Weddell, Jack  W eddell and  a new-
„  .H . .ta .„d „ „co  »„d dood M -
lowship and the in terest show n In ^bout 20 cents ap iece .. , day now
the m eeting afterw ards m ean any- Rico Gpldi, during the past two another executive m eeting this 
thing, then Thuusday’s th ird  annual years tagged as “M n Bowling , ^ n y  bring  confirm ation on
Com mercial didn’t ^do too badly either. Rico, w
how to ski.
"lUiBcrve Y our C ar” —• rhoo® 22S 
N ight I’lionc 1070-B
WEEDEN GARAGE
C o m m e r c i a l  B o w l i n g  L o o p  
H o l d s  A n n u a l  B a n q u e t
banquet of the M en’s ,, who played w ith "Yellowknife Vol ^ _____
f f a T  " w f t h '   League was the ^anic .Gold, now retains th e ,S ch e ll ^ _ _ _ y  r iV ir i¥ T ¥ T \T /1  
Winns a t 3-all w ith  a 3-1 victory best yet. It was the largest bowling Trophy—aw arded for ending* th e  | | f f  A 1 ^ ^  
at M ontreal Saturday  night. banquet attended to  date. year w ith  th e  highest average I f l j n l i  i  X
G erry PlamOndon notched tw o jj,q gg^ . dow n to a perm anently, having won ._ _*oc W I T H
CAPILANOS
outs/de p layer deals.
FOR WATERPROOFING CONCMTE AND 
STOPPING LEAKS IN FOUNDATIONS'USE-
 l ndon ' t  t  ‘'T ;*  at  t   tl , i   it th ree
goSs Tor the  H abitants; M aurice ^ ^ S n ^ d  co c cu s  d k n e r V  the years in  a row  and ever since it 
••Rocket” R ichard  6°*^  Anglican P arish  H all,-catered to  by was p u t up.
Gordie Howe scored fo r D etroit parish, before the  Guidi Gets Most
F inal game fo r th e  rlgm  lo  m eet t,ighiight of the occasion—the pres- Guidi also shared in  the prize 
Toronto M aple Leafs m  tne n n a  of aw ards and prize m oney money to end up w ith  the largest
w i l l  b e  in  D e t r o i t .  ......  ........ . x . j u ie  OiT u n d e t  t h e  c l i a i n n a n d i i p . i n d i v i d u a l  • a c c u m u ln t ln n  " f o r  t h e  —  - .
of P resident Reg M erriam . Season. V a n c o u v e r  C a p i la n o s  T a k e
• o Only a  few  won trophies, b u t v ir- in  addition to holding on to the v-jner’e: P a r k  a t  P e n t ic -
tually  every m an who bowled th is championship B uilders Supply Tro- O v e r  K i n g s  P a r k  a t  P e n t ic
■year shared to some ex ten t in  the phy for the ensuing year, each of ton
$486.65 prize money. League cham - the five m em bers on the  Industria l
pions. Industrial E lectric N um ber E lectric team  was given a sm all
%
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
o f f e r s  y o u
S U I T S
a n d
D e s i g n e d  t o  l e a c i  t h e
W aterproofs concrete—Hardens, cures and dustproofs cement 
flocirs.
Produces dtirable concrete, permanent against water, weather and 
Will seal cracks in existing concrete foundations and floors.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
A g e n t s  f o r  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t r e e t
Doings a t the  Vancouver Capil-
One, grabbed the greatest single trophy for permanent possession. g,.jQ.g spring training school a t Pen- 
portion of the dough—$38—but even The champs and their roll-off scores tjeton have monopolized the sports
-------- --------------------------------—-----  are: Jim m y Anderson (captain) urnpliffht a t th e  South Okanagan
UI1.MIMIII1.I.— —  ............ ....... ,2254; A llan Anderson li271; Roy gince the Caps took over K ing’s,
Thompson 1114; Joe (3ior(lano 1262 p ^ rk  last week, 
and Moraldo Rantucci 1048. Press reports appearing in Coast
In w inning the high; average tro - papers laud th e  P enticton  set-up as 
phy the th ird  time, Rico G uidi j^eal and hospitality  as tops. This 
wound up the season w ith  a m ark  jg gaid to  be th e  first tim e th a t a 
of 242. In  his 59 gam es'during  the  -v(^estern In ternational League team  
season, 54 of them  w ere oyer 200, spring-tra ined  in  Canada.
End four of these over 300. Scores of V alley hopefuls have
Kelow na M otors Trophy,- fo r the  around th e  ball p a rk  seeking
individual high three during  the  g try o u t w ith  th e  Caps. • Only m an 
year to Bob Stephens of K. (j. E. f^om K elow na so fa r w ho w ent to  
Shippers w ith his 848. High single pentictOn fo r th e  express purpose of 
of 358 by J. Lahm, Occidentals, sharpening up  his baseball ta len t 
eariled Him the  Fum erton T rophy .^.^g H enry  Tostenson, first basem an
for a  year’s keeping. fo r the past few  years w ith  the K el-
T he Bolodrome TrOphy and th e  dwna Red Sox.
Scott Trophy, for the highest team  H ank reported  ' th ere  w ere so 
three-gam e and single respectively j^any flocking aroim d th e  camp he 
w ere presented, by  P residen t M er- several others w ere unable to
■ riam  to  Yellowknife Volcanic Gold anyw here. H ank re tu rn ed  to
M ines Ltd.'. (3367) and Safew ays K elow na the  same day.
(1253), ; r T o s te n s o n  m ay see  action m  P en-
, D uring  his p resident’s rem arks, fjeton this week. He p lans tak ing  
M erriam  advised serious c o n s id e ra^  go exhibition gam e betw een
tion should be given to a suggestion'^|^g ^gpg and an  a ll-star team  from  
to cut down nex t year’s, bowling to  Okanagan Valley fin ternar
two nights owing to the  inroads jgague.
m ade th is past season by hockey, • 
p layed on  Tuesdays, one of th e  
nights^ set^^ideT fdr the^ cbm niercial 
league.
Two N ights N ext Y ear 
A short tim e la ter a resolution 
carried  lim iting next season’s team s 
to '32 and using only tw’o nights d u r­
ing the week b u t all eight alleys at 
the Bolodrome. E ntry  fee  w as u n ­
changed from  $6.
H ot and heavy discussions w ere 
touched off on m atters re la ting  to 
individual bowling fees, d istribu ­
tion of prize money, rolloff averages 
and the flight system, b u t in th e  end 
the status quox was p re tty  w ell 
m aintained.
M erriam , who served as secret­
a ry -treasu rer the year the league _  ___
w as formed, v ice-president during
the second year and p resid en t-las t , A ll spftballers a ^  a d ^ s  _
season, tu rned  over the gavel to  las t th e  election of
year’s vice-president, Joe  Neissner. ing  up 
By rig h t of succession, Joe
* D^nnis^W ebster was elected vice- th e  ^ een  T o w n \ ^ L ^ ^ l e ^ ^ '  
iiresident • to  take over th e  ch a ir nue, a t  7 p.m. tom orrow  (Tu 
n ex t year. Election of secretary- day). AU team  m a n a ^ rs ,  coache^^^  ^
S a s im e r  and secretaries fo r th e  p layers of aU J i d  th^^
tw o nights probably w ill be nam ed general public a re  m vited  to  
a t th e  la te  sum m er m eeting set fo r tend, -
A ugust 15. Deadline fo r team  en ­
tries w ill he Septem ber 1, th e  ban-
' ' * 
“MEET ME ’AT BERT’S” 
is a commoa phrase.
Folks like bowling nights 
or days ! '
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
■ 265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
U n n u a B
B t i g a l b e r i n s
pvtiU e
'A
w m
'J " . /
We are profoundly ^roteful for the 
past generosity off our friends in 
Helping to carry on our ever ex­
panding uplift work which extends 
help and healing to multitudes® The 
needs are great® Will YOU help 
when our repre^ntative calls?
if N ow  w o rk  in  2 2 6  countries/ em p loy ing  68 5  lan g u ag es?
it Hinvo 6>I55 m ed ical w o rk e rs  o n  d tity  in  th e  167  M n ita rl-  
upns/ h o sp ita ls , clinics, a n d  d isp en sa rie s  m a in ta in ed  a ro u n d  
th e  w orld?
it S en t o u t 3 5 9  n ew  m issionary  doc to rs , nu rses, te ac h e rs , a n d  
ev an g e lis ts  la s t  y e a f?
•*• O p e ra te  2 9 0  co lleges a n d  seco n d ary  ed u ca tio n a l Institu­
tio n s  w ith  a  to ta l  en ro llm o n t o f  2 8 ,2 4 0  s tu den ts?
• . . . . .
•A^  H ave 15 ,052  S obho th  schools a n d  sum m er ccimps f c r  th e  
■ tra in in g  o f  ch ild ren  o n d  you th  In C hristian  living a n d  g o o d  
citixenship?
it H ave s e n t m o re  th a n  3,000,000* po u n d s o f  c lo th ing , **wr0 
th a n  $ 1 0 /100 /100  w o rth  o f fo o d  a n d  clo th ing  re lie f  sh ip ­
m en ts  since V-J D ay?
i t  H a v e  a i d e d  4 0  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  r e l i e f  s h ip m e n ts ?
W ill sp en d  m oro  th a n  $14/KK)/>00 th is  y e o r  in  th e ir  w orld - 
ip lif fw o rk ?
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCHES COVER JHE WORLD
DOM INION HEADOUARTERS BOX 3 9 ^  OSHAWA CANADA
W iia i's p6ing?\
t o n i g h t
M ercantile hockey p lo y ^ fs—Mc- 
G avin’s vs. Stam peders, M em iinal 
Arena, 7.30. (T hird  gam e best of 
th ree  final.)
TUESDAY
Softball m eeting — Teen Town 
Hall, Doyle Ave., 7 p.m.
SOFTBALL MffiT 
TUESDAY NIGHT
f#
rrmsiL A* M
i n  s t y l e  a n d  v a l u e
A l s o
HATS AND PURSES
F o r  E a s t e r .  ®
LADIES’
WEAR
( S u c c e s s o r s  t o  G e r o v ^ ’s )  
1 5 7 ^  P e n d o z i
O U R  S A L E  C O N T I N D E S
O  A T C —-Keg. $14.95. Still some left. 
11 A . I  5  SALE PRICE $ 1 .0 0
D R E S S E S - ^ S  i s  lJi“ S
TjTPT'MT'Q nnd PLAINS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE !......................... ............................. - ..... .
cr^ TV/TTr tA/HtTP SATIN V^EDDING DRESSES, too I
.............— ....... ................. ............................
BELTS — BLOUSES — COSTUME JEWELRY
F ® M  L A D I E S ’ W E A R ,  1 5 7 8  P e n d o z i  S t .
( ' f o r m e r l y  Gerow’s Adorable Gown Shop)
j  ' No ExchangesNo Refunds ^  _
\]
ouet meeting decided.
L ^ g u e  Solvent
Secretary - treasurer during the 
past year was Ja<:k Bitch. Sectional 
secretaries were: John Bruchei
(Monday); Larry Would (Tuesday) 
and Adam Streifel (Friday).
“ ‘We’re solvent,’ said Ritch as he 
■ annoimced the league ended th e  
season with a balance of 
ceipts during the y e ^  
with and expenditure of $988.18.
As the meeting closed, some crit­
icism was voiced by bowlers on the 
condition of the alleys at the Bolo­
drome. The new president 
asked to lake up resurfacing of the 
alleys w ith .the management.
The N e w
IDE
DEMSIABA
m
O f i t 0 4 i,
U atonl
“ 4 . Bonlei 
I® . 
E i f l u i
This advertisem ent is n o t p ub lishe tJ  
o r  d isp lay ed  b y  th e  L iquor C o n tro l 
B oard  o r  b y  th e  G o v ern m en t o l  
British C olum bia. "
®  ENTIRELY NEW  DESIGNING !
O A BIG CAR W ITH SMALL CAR ECONOMY,!
C A U  A R O U N D  SEE T H E  C A R  BUY O F
T H E  T E A R !
AT
W eeden G arage Ltd
1 6 4 7  W a t e r  S t .
P h o n e  2 2 2
* i
M O N D A Y ,  A I ’ I U D  4. lS»ia
T H E , KELOWNA COURIER PAGF5 FIVE
R e s i/a s
POUCE COURT
S tT o n d  o d c i ic f ,  i t U o x lc a l io n  in  a  
p u b l ic  p la c e , c o t i l D a n  M c D o u g a l l  
!$25 a m i co.sts w h e n  h e  a p p e a re d  in  
c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  M a r c h  21J.
ILET IT RAIN— I
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
CO UR IKK COURTESY
Ambulance ...a....... 1225
f
P olice...................... .... 311
llospital ................. ... 64
Fire Hall ....... ..... ... 196
MEDICAL DIIIECTOIIY
SERVICE
If unable to  contact a doctor
phone 722.
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WED„ APRIL 6Ui—
7 to » p.m.
Brown's Pres. Pliarm acy 
riiy sk la n s  Pres, P liarm acy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 !i.m. to  11 p.m.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
B i S i N E S S  P E ^ O N A L  U S E D  C A R S . ~ T R U ^ K S  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
Fine of $10 and cojsts was innxisod 
in cUy police court Miirch 30 On 
Owen Grigg lo r  belni; inloxicato<l 
in  n public place.
TWOMUI.Y S AUCTION ROOM baa 
a goodly assortm ent of new  and 
used items. Let us know your needs. 
If we haven 't tiicrn, w e’ll endeavor 
to get them. We have m any Iteiiia 
listed for sale tha t we haven 't ad ­
vertised. Sale as usual on Saturday  
afternooM. 1.30 p.m. at 'IV om bly’s 
Auctions, 247 Law rence Ave., phone 
1279 days, 974-L, evenings. 07-lc
m a s o n r y  CONTHA CTO HS-PIm  
tcrlng siucco, cem ent and b rica 
w ork.’ Orel & Sons. 572 Glcnwood 
Ave. I ’liono 404-L. 81-tlc
f u r  STORAGE
Store your F u rs  at MANDEL’Sl 
Only 2% of valuation for s lo rn g t
___ a li^ ln t N lr r rn tfn  rn t< * .
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O.K. 
Valley H airdressing School, Kel­
owna. D.C. Tliorough train ing, la­
test equipm ent, registered teachers. 
Enrol now! W rite, wire, o r phone. 
453 Law rence Ave.. phone 414.
67-tfc
and Insurance. jFlat storage ra te , 
$2.00 p e r coat; C loth coats f  LOO plus 
cleaning charge. M andcl’s, 518 B er­
nard  Ave. 80-t£c,
INSTALL Y O U R 'O ira . Send rough 
sketch of building. We will supply 
your heating  needs w ith installation 
instructions.
• Most Reasonable Priec.s * 
LAKES LTD. /
1 >29 Com mercial Dr., 
Vancouver, B.C.
GOlfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. JOHNSON & TAYIXIR
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.7 W e'll pay 
you th e  best prices. See us flrstl’ O. 
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-t£c
COMPLIMENT - WINNING PR O ­
DUCTS! Yes, “Home” B akery p ro ­
ducts arc superbly fresh, baked  to 
perfection. Sold everyw here. Be 
sure it’s “Home’’ you take  home. 
W atch the* fam ily smile! 07-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the m ost up-to-date and ex ten- 
alvc facilities in the VoUcy for the 
care of your fu rs and fu r coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
ace M andcl’s, 512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc
PLANTS FOR SAl'E. Raspberries, 
G iant Everbearers, the  *largo fru it 
v/ith the  sm all seeds. Newburgs, 
large, heavy producers. Also Gem 
E verbearing straw berries and as­
paragus roots. Bell’s  F ru it and 
P ou ltry  Farm , on th e  Bclgo Road. 
Phone 1R3, R utland. CO-SThors-p
LARGE 4-ROOM BUNGALOW 
$0,000.00
This is a new, yery well con.struct- 
ed 4-ioorn IJurigalow, w ith  ex tra  
large k itchen  finished in latest .mo­
dern  conveniences. It has a full 
basem ent and furnace, and is stuc­
coed outside and plastered Inside. 
This property  Is 5 blocks north  of 
B ernard  Ave., and Is only being of­
fered  a t this price because of the 
location. Term s can be arranged.
LOVELY FOUR ROOM BUNGA­
LOW with large l o t  This is a very 
a ttractive home and  tlie price for 
few days only is $4,000.00, w ith ^a rt 
cash. Immediate posscs.slon. f
Trapping squirrels w ithout a trap ­
per's licence co.st 11. Krause $10 and 
costs in d istrict police court Mai cli 
20.
HAY FOR SALE
A lfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Tim o­
thy  Hay m ixed. Phone 505-L2. A n­
thony Casorso. 05-tfc
will
H E L P  W A N T E P
_CONFIDENTIAL— For PHOTOGRAPHS tha t
Here is u positive and perm anen t please you and your friends 
release from drinking w ithout cost M ake an appointm ent at 
or inconvenicnctN- PHOTO STUDIO. 550 Bucldund
ALCOHOLICS ANOiTYMOUS Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
It is a personal and confidential sc i- roU, 0 o r 8 exposures, 30c; rep rin ts  
vice rendered by- o ther alcoholics 4c each. 30 w
who have T ound  freedom  through |.,_.p , ,  r wAejTrrNfi MACHINE
A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna. FOR ALL WASHING M AGtiuxis
30-30 WINCHESTER MODEL 0 4 -  
now b arre l—^Al condition. P rice 
$50.00. .22 M ossberg sem i-autom atic 
v. Ilh 5 pow er telescopic sight. A1 
condition—$40.00. -Vpply M. Barron, 
Room 10. 1377‘Ellls St. 4 05-2p
4-ROOM BUNGALOW 
$1,000 down.
A most attractive cottage-roof 
Bungalow, two bedrooms, both  u 
good size, a com fortable living- 
room. kitchen, small u tility  room 
and sub-basem ent. Only th ree  years 
old it is in excellent condition, and 
has very  nice grounds. 'Very easy 
te rm s /  F u ll ib ice $4,000,00.
TEN ACRE ORCHARD IN Glon- 
niorc District. AH very  good soil 
and a good vuilcty  of trees. Four 
room house wlUi ru n n in g  w ater and 
a full line of equipm ent. Im m edi­
ate possession. P rice  $1?,000, w ith 
one half cash. I
Cliarged in d istrict police court 
Mnrcli 30 witli intoxication in n 
public place, Nand S ingh was lined 
$10 and costs.
We Specialine in
EAVESTROUGHS
and
IROOF DRAINAGE]
Both make and instal !
fit woti’t money down Ihcj 
drain if yon see us.
O K A N A G A N  
S H E E T  M E T A L  
W O R K S
^  riiouo  o i l  34'J latwrcnco Ave. 
5  N ight Culls 9C9-U3Charged In city police court 
Mareli 20 w ith Intojficntion in a 
public place. R. Uiaggioni and H. 
Reiter w ere each fined $10 and  costs.
A LOCAL COMPANY
AT PEACHLAND—TEN ACRE or­
chard w ith an e x tra  good sjx room 
house. Some equipm ent included 
w ith  the orchard. F u ll particulars 
on application. Johnson  & Taylor.
One Used John  Deere Model AW 
TRACTOR w ith  pow cr-trol, one 
year old.
UWllU — ----------- - -
07-tf" vacuum  cleaner troubles phone 
'  1135. "Wo handle parts  for all m akes---------------------------------—------- ----■ ------------------------------- -- --------- --------- - XXOU wo IlUUU U UAiO JLWl, CULI
WANTED—FURNITURE Salesm an CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN - of w ashers and  w ringer ro U ^  We 
lo r Jarge fu rn itu re  departm ent in  ter, sharpener, setter, h an d  and  also rep a ir pressure pumps. P e te s  
Kelowna, l i t i s  is a sm art opportu- bandsaw  ' filer, handsaw  setter. W asher S i^ lc e ,  242 Law rence A w . 
nity for the  righ t man. Apply Box bandsaw setter, handsaw  retooth- We p ick  up and deliver. 3 -nc
1087, Kelowna Courier. 07-lc cr. B ring saws and  see E dw ard  A. a mra'mTvrr' A m ? n F T  A----- :------- -------------------------------------- Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi. NEED A HEARING AID? GET A
One U.sed 2-Row John  Deere P O ­
TATO PLANTER, one year old.
COUNTRY HOME AND ACREAGE 
An older, very attractive  homo, 
w ith  largo living-room  and cobble­
stone fireplace, dinm g-room , den. 
and kitchen—also large and m odern, 
downstairs, and three bedroom s u p ­
stairs. I t  has th ree acres of bearing 
orchard, and wide range of ou t­
buildings. This property, in  a beau- 
tl fu l ru ra l setting, is only D/^ m iles 
from  town. F ull price $10,500.00.
AT PEACHLAND—C ountry  home 
w ith  one acre of good ordhard. Mo­
dern  four room sem i-bungalow . E ar­
ly possession. P rice $5,500.00. Jo h n ­
son & Taylor. '
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
B U S I N E S S  
F O R  S A L E
One Used 2-Row In tegral CULTI- 
'VATOR fo r AW Tractor, one year 
old-
DON’T MISS OUR SPRIN G 
BARGAIN SALE
WANTED APPLIANCE Salesm an 
fo'r retail appliance departm ent in
06-tfc Telex o r W estern Electric Dem on­
stration  a t Kelogan before yob buy.
One Used 2-Row Iron Age POTATO 
DIGGER, T ractor draw n, one year 
old.
See
K c4o\vnr E S “cm  ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE FOR Come in any dqy you
the ri'IR  m an A.m l^y B o x ’OOT, K c--donees,, parties, etc. Here! you are  fresh b a tte iy  stock L  guaranm.,d.
lowna" C ourier '  ‘ " 07-lc guaranteed a  sm art litUe b an d  WldCU R em em ber y o u r H cartag  A M  Cen-
boasts a huge reperto ire  of m usic tre  fo r K elo itoa and D istrict —
YOUNG LADY FOR FINANCIAL including nearly  all the cu rren t KELOGAN JIADIO & ELECTRIC 
Institution. Position is th a t of ca- song hits. Call How ard M axson. 1032 Pendozi Street.
shler-bookkeeper. Requlf'e know - 755-L. 66-T-tfc 36._____________________
ledge of typing, shorthand no t n e- pTAS-rER AND STUCCO, PUTTY THE WEATHER’S FINE . . . NOW! -ALL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
ccssary* Reply Box lOoOf ■c.ourier* ___ , -TStvf -fnf mnrg» /'niH
One Used 1-Row C ockshutt Team  
POTATO piG G E R , one year old. 
One Used G. & S. POTATO PICK - 
6r, one year old.
One Used K illifer FARM SCRAPER 
one y ea r old.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD, 
200 B ernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
FOR SALE: Nap’s Cafe & Billiard 
Hull, Lumby, B.C. Building, lot, 
fixtures, equipm ent, stock, etc. A 
very  good, w ell-established busin­
ess. The most p o p u la r spot in  town. 
Excellent opportunity. T hree roonu 
m odern apartm ent uipstairs. For 
particulars w rite N ap’s Cafe, L um ­
b y /B .C . 67-2c
~~7
N O T I C E S
APPROVED AU’TO COURT SITE 
—one-quartCr m ile out of city  lim its 
—Apply Box 1080, Courier. 05-5p
coat, sand finish, in te rio r nnd ex  B ut p rep are  for ore cold w eather. 
______________________________"  te rio r stucco.- S idew alka cem ent We w ill supply estim ates on your
vB noK K F F P F R  STENOGRAPHER floors, etc. Suggestions m d  estinaa- heating  needs w ithout obligation. 
^ B O O ^ E E P E R - S I E W U G I ^ ^ ^ ^  Please w rite  o r coll John ' Ju s t send us a  rough sketch offor fru it packing-house. M ust be rree. .rieaae ww ic u* _^___ ^ __^ __ . . .
F. L. CONSTABLE 
Okanagan Centre, B.C,
OKANAGAN -INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
for fru it p ack in g -h o ^e . M ust be p  j .j l  okstnaean M ission 74-Tfc layout and  room  sizes. Lake’s L td  com petent to take fuU charge of Fenwick, O kanagan Mission, / w a c  J^y«‘^ ''commercial Dr., Vancouver.
books, good typ ist and ab le to  w rite  ^ att. ORDER PHOTO FINISHING B.C. -
shorthand. D uties- to commence R eprints 4c ea. P lu s 3c --------------------
around AprH 15th. A pply s t a t l ^  nostaee. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P
60-4c
-w... — —---- ^ p g ^ en- SUPER-QUALITY 14EW
salary  required , references, etc., t,o ^  . %. trS o w n a. 64-tfc SHIRE and  RHODE ISLAND R I®
Sniifhorn r ’n.nnA'Pfitive ■ Exchange. ■’ ________ _ " 'out er  Co-operative 
Oliver, B.C.
, uozi iau, ------------ _ _ 2 _  CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25. $9 fo r 50, $17
67-2C GUARANTEED, EXPERT w asher fo r  100, $80 fo r 500. George W. Game
..... ... . ....2-.-. •«rr\«v -- " “ ^ --“*
ONE STEVENS D O U B L E -B A R - 
le lled  shot gun. New. I  pure-bred  
black Cocker Spaniel, 6 mos. old. T 
double S ilver Fox  fur.- Phone 
960R-2. OOtfc
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL W ITH
n o r t h  e n d  BOARDING HOUSE  
FOR SALE
Vi/ilVC&» -XJ.W. .( VJTuXlXVrXAl X X U U ,  Avix UUV.
---------- —^  ------------------------------------  ggj,yjoo a t a price you can  afford. 'Priangle H atchery, A rm strong
FIRST CLASS MAN REQUIRED phone 934-R4. 55-tfc
to take  fu ll charge of w ell-equipped
local lubrication departm ent. M ust C.C.C. — CONSISTENT COOTHER p Q O  R E N T
be thoroughly tra ined  ih  all phases COVERAGE—is best of alL R-  _______ _^_______ ________ —^—  ■—
of this w ork  plus m echanical ability, 52-tlc 2-r o OM FURNISHED BASEMENT
and be able to  m eet th e  public. The ' ■ ' '  ■
SEWING MACHINE ELECTRIC 
MOTORS and  controls to  f it  any 
42-tfc ti.eadle sewing machine. The Sew- 
nig  Shop, 631 H arvey Ave., K el­
owna, B.C.. Phorie 1250. ■ oetfc
ELASTIC suite. Two w orking g irls p r e f ^ e d .
N .^ d r in k e r s .  A pply 2247 W ^ d
bu t D O rrT  apply  um ess you  w n iits  & Co Ltd. P riv a te  fitlini! Law n. . o / .ic
know  you a re  _tops m  this field. £ £ u a t e
W rite b' ( ^  1084, K elow na Courier. room and  aaequate  ctocks. oz-nc THREE ROOMS, WITH BATH.
n/roT/TR RFPATR S'ER'VICE—COM- P artly  furnished; One block south
: W A N T E D -P L lJ ^ E R . s M e '^ o r r i r e ^ t '^ d e r l^  S e  p r t
roughing in . 'T o p  w age^ W ^ te  Me-, g 758 82-tfc ferred .
K innon P lum bing  and Heating, 1140 ______ :------ -— —
TWO 'TRUCK CRANES 
com plete W i t h  adjustab le  steel 
booms. D ual 9.75x20 tire s  on rear, 
32x6 oh front. L ifting  capacity 5 
tons—cuts cost on han d lin g  lum ber 
logs, steel, etc. $2900.00 each. F o r 
fu ll particu lars w rite  to  S uperin ten­
dent, Valley L um ber Y ards Limited, 
P.O.- D raw er 400| New W estm inster.
• 66-4C
W ell situated  fo r packing house, 
shipping and  sawm ill employees, 
v.?ith nice garden (fru it trees) and 
large lot, outbuilding.
A 7-roomed house, convenient for 
ren ting  and  taking in  boarders. 
This p roperty  is a good m oney­
m aker and has a license from  the  
City as a  boarding house.
P R IC E .... .........  .....— - $7,500.00,
AUCTION SALE 
T here will be offered for , sale at 
Public Auction, a t 12 o’clock noon, 
on Friday. May 6th, 1949, in. the 
office of th e  Forest R anger a t  K el­
owna, B.C., the L icence X47034, to 
cu t 4.470,000 feet of standing, felled 
and  decked fir, spruce, larch ,-lodge• 
pole pine, cottonwood and  balsam  
and 116,000 lineal fee t of cedar poles 
and piling on an a rea  situated  on 
Pearson Creek, approxim ately  tw en­
ty-eigh t miles from  Kelowna- -at 
headw aters of M ission Creek, Oso- 
yoos Division of Y ale L and  District.
F o u r (4) years w ill be- allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to  a t­
tend  the auction in  person m ay 
subm it tender to  b e  opened a t the  
hour of auction and  trea ted  as one 
bid.’’ , ^  ,
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be oo- 
tainad from  th e  D eputy  M inister of 
F o re ts ,  Victoria, B.C., of th e  D is­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
67-4c
o T « a “  t h e  i n v i s i b l e  m e n d e r , p r o ':
p..o„e36 , . lect y o p r.g o o d  clothes.^by h a v m r ^
—----- —-------------- them  m visibly repaired. Consult . ffl-lo
MAN TO PLANT FLOWER garden  M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- low na C ourier.
b n  half lo t dow n tow n and to  ten d  nard Avenue. 44-tfc• _ ____ 4QRV ___ ___ _ __ _^_______ ,1—same in spare time 
after" 6 p.m. i
Phone 436Y 
66-2C
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
fo r gentlem en. Phone 1071 o r app ly  
—  -  ----  67-tfc“ WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU* _  a,„.If you know  w hat you w ^ t  b u t live 579 Law rence A-ye._______________ —^------- --------------—  II  K - n i  an t o i u   _________________
HOUSEKEEPER FOR WORKING too fa r aw ay to find it  yourself, 1 9  AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 
mother. A pply giving references to  to Select Shopping Service, ktpwIv decora
, -.vno p.----:— 66-4p Dominion B ank Building. Vancou- ^Box 1082 Courier.
Newly decorated. W arm. N ear bus
________________________ and stores. By w eek o r m onth from
i : i ^ ^ I R E  SALESMAN TO ban- ^ _____ _ ___ ^  $20 up. Phone 974-R. A1 L o rd s  Auto
die new line of H and-painted Ties. SHEARS SHARPENED, N ew m ach- C ourt 
Sensational fast-selling item. - -  ----------- ---- 1.  4-4.,;..vti l f t- lli  it . No ine, expert work. Quick serv ice .'  . rr^r\ 'P U ’T J 'P
special connections needed. Sells on o a k  B arber Shop, opposite the A v  xs.xiii'v x
sight to consum er. Good living as- arena. 57-tfc _  _  ritTTFT’ ROOM
suied. No com petition. R ush r e p ly -------- --------- " ------  --------GENT R E Q U IR B^ox 1085 Courier.
67-lpftfr'^fre^ cataiogue TTlACTOH WORK — PLOW ING, p riv a te  family.Studios 4724 Van Horne W., M on- discing, excavating and buU dopng.
treal. Que. ^^-Sp 949 S tockw ell A ye . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C T i - i ^ ^ u R N i S H E D
DIRECT FROM  THE 
. MANUFACTURER 
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS, $4.99 ea. 
F’irst quality  fu ll 90’’xl00’’ beautiful 
new  waffle design w ell tu fted  in  all 
pastel colors, $4.99 ea .-F ull 90’’xl00’l  
com pletely covered ' w ith  chenille 
w ith  basket of flowers in  centre 
fo r $8.98 ea. These spreads unob­
tainab le a t a low er price, as we now  
mam;:facture them  ourselves. Also 
hab itan t hand  hooked rugs 18’’x36’’ 
w ell m ade, very  colorful, 3 for $4.00 
sent C.O.D. plus postage. Money 
im m ediately Trefunjled if no t satis­
fied. H andicraft D istributors, 254 
Sherbrooke St. W., M ontreal, P.Q.
'  65-M6C
. OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS .
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenfie 
'■ In *Business \Since 1909 
Dealers in  Real Estate, Insurance 
(all' form s), Investm ents (stpcKs 
and  bonds) • Phone 98 o ^ '332
HERE IS  A  REAL BUY — ONE 
acre situated  on the Laikeshore road 
2 ^  m iles from  th e  city  - centre. 
Lovely view  of Okanagan Lake, 
Auto C ourt being bu ilt n ex t door. 
New house, fully  m odern. Pem broke 
bath, basem ent, very  large_ living- 
room, m odern  kitchen, 2 spacious 
bedrooms. Enough cedarpickets in ­
cluded fo r complete fence. Im m e­
d iate  possession. F u ll price $4,500. 
Phone 739 or w rite  bo x  212.
HiSNRY’S REALTY
WANTED: G irl fo r s tree t photogia- ------ suite im m ediately required  b y  tw o
P h y 'fo r  S ^ u r d a y s . 'p V e ’V  S^ NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD business girls. Please call 821 or
n r phone 883. 65-2c floors like nejv! No d u s t  A. Gagnon, 035-Ll after 5 p.m. 62-8c
. -— --------- —^ ---------------- —- Floor surfacing conteactor. Estab- —------------- ——— ——  —
-XT A ikTm-r-iTV ashed 1938. 525 Buckland Ayenue. W A N T E D /  M i s c e l l a n e o u s
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  Phone 094-L. 62-tfc -------------------------  ^  ~--------------------- PAS’TURE FOR FIVE HORSES im-----------------  - ----------------  -----------------------—-— ------------------  p a s ’TURE f o r  FIVIS UH-
S f  M w b ^ T E D  -  100 FEET OF H S ^
1m 6 c o n f e r .  vice. 50-tfc orchard  .spray hose in _ g o o £ w n ^ ;
— —T-:------ --------  ■ ' —------------------ -—:----- —  ■—“— "   tion. Phone 494-L or apply 572
YOUNG LADY W ITH 5 YEARS Glenwood Ave. 66tfcx w iN u  7 ___  n in e  done to all types o f saws. —;— ---------------
AUCTION SALE 
SA’TURDAY, A PR IL 2nd 
a t 1.30 p.m. sharp.
R ain or shine.
I  w ill sell by  public auction nearly 
Ell articles listed  fo r last Saturday 's 
sale w hich was postponed on ac­
count of inclem ent w eather, plus 
m any m ore in teresting  items.
: Term s of Sale—Cash 
Note our new  telephone num ber 
1279
C. A. TWOMBLY,
“THE” Auctioneer.
247 L aw rence Ave.
NEW BUNGALOW, CONSISTING 
of two bedrooms, livingroom , k i t­
chen w ith  bu ilt in  - cupboards, bath  
(no tub) gyproc and stuccoed. 
T enns available. P rice ........... $4,600
SITUATED JU ST OUTSIDE CITY 
limits, 4 room  bungalow. 2_ bed ­
rooms, , b u ilt in  cupboards in  k i t­
chen, finished w ith siding and  gyp­
roc. Im m ediate possession.'
P rice $3,300 including fu rn itu re . 
Some term s. ■
-1 Tinn- • o-f VknrfctrAArilng tvoing Hiog dons to all types .of- sa s. ---------— -----
liid ^  general office w o r f - S £ s  All w ork 7^ ' ' ^ ^ s t ^  B U S I N E S S
v ork.^ A pply Box 1081 Courier. suits See Johnson a t 764 Cawston
66-6c_ ______________________ ARE YOU GOING 'TO BUILD? F or _________
REFINED WIDOW 45, ENGLISH, your buUding needs get our^prices.
_ rnm fortable One week delivery  on Sash  w in-
home in interior. Would ta k e ^ ^ ^ g e  T  U s^ o f 'y o S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
NEW APARTM ENT MODEL piano. 
New colonial style solid oak bed 
rOom suite. 2199 Speer St. Phone 
956-Rl. 65-2C
4 ROOM FULLY MODERN BUN­
GALOW—all new ly decorated ce­
m en t sidew alks and  woodshed. 
Stuccoed. ; .... „„„
Priced to sell a t ...... ................  $4,200
ni  i  i t ri r M dt |^ ^^^ fng su p p liS ’. S  us a lis t of your TRADE FOR H O U SE O R C ^ D
cottage, if  possible. 
Drive, Vancouver.
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER 
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes a re  °n  — -  
the  Courier. 58tfc F(j R
6 ^ n  SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- in 
p l y . Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C. *~
_ cen tre  m ain  street, Osoyoos. ? 
fron t offices,, five m odem  liv ing 
57—tfc room s a t  back. Reply B ox 1066. Kev- 
owna Courier. ' 62-4p
s e w i n g  MACHINES— TREADLE 
and electric. We rep a ir and stock 
parts fo r all makes. T he Sewing 
Shop, 631 H?(rvey Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C. P hone 1250. 64-tfc
 ^ ESTIMATES ON SIL-VER
------  R E P L  A T I N G  bring  y o u r silver , p  a A M T )  T R U C K S
BOOK- keepsakes o r enquire  a t Thom son <^A K g >  x x y u w x x o
^ - --------- ' * 56-tfc ---------------------
FOR SALE—FARCK) HALF-TON
FULLY EXPERIENCED a. — r -  ■
keeper stenographer desires p en n a - J e wellers, 329 B ernard  Ave._______  ___________ __________
iient jJOSiUra ^ucinity Kelow na. R e- CATALOG FOR SPRIN G 1949 TYuck Tn first class condition. M otor
ply Box 1083 Courier. P trees, g rape vines, recen tly  reconditioned. Flat__deck,
sm all fru it, etc. M any hew  varie ties w ith  rem ovable plywood van. Phone
A. . . . . .  __ Y A4/V AxtH
WILCOX NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE 
list is ready. F ru it trees; berries; 
ornam entals; flowers; roses and 
dw arf f ru it  trees. Asli fo r your copy 
giving correct address. W ilcox N u r­
series, O liver, B.C., P hone IR.
58-9C
2 ACRES ON THE VERNON Road 
w ith  4 room  bungalow. 2 bedrooins, 
b a th  com plete except tub, sm all 
barn, garage and cooler. 20 young 
fru it trees and straw berries. O w ner 
w ill sell o r exchange fo r house in  
tow n m ust have 3 bedrooms.
M ted
ja n it o r -
engineers
Applications are invited 
for the positions of Janitor- 
Engineer at the 3 new High
Schools ribw under construc­
tion/, at Kelownai, Rutland 
and ’ Westba.nk, , duties to 
commencp around August
I s t f ^  ■ ■ -■ - -■ ‘ -
' As the'appointee imust' be 
in possession of Special 
Heating Certificate, interest­
ed parties are hereby advis­
ed that they should tile p  
Application with the Chief 
Inspector of Boilers, 411 
Dunsmuir Street, Vancou­
ver; in order to take the ex­
amination for heating engi­
neers, which will be held in 
May or June.
Further information may 
be obtained from. •
' E. \V. BARTON, 
School District No. 23.
‘ 1766 Richter Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
H EN R Y S REALTY 
1531 W ater S treet
BASEBALL
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C a r - -----
penters and Joihers Local 1370 on b lueberries and
m eets in th e  Orange H all every first
COM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p a rts  and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to  CampbeU’s! Phone 107
nials. w rite  lo r  ire e  new  msurui;- _ AATrmcrMvr wriT-rn? —Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S
Uve catalog: v a lu a b le ^ M o m ^ ™  SHOP. « - « c
s m a l l  XlUlt, CW-. XXWVV ww WXVXX —
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, perep* 374-L.' 840 Glenwood Ave. 
W ri f f in t c
5 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW fully  
m odern. 477 W ardlaw  Ave., on  bus 
■jiue—tor  quick sale $5,500. Phone 
ow ner 613-L. 67-2c
s“ n"b“ ^ i l s t ‘ be o rd e re d 'e a r ly / We B irch Ave. 67-2p
.aTd‘^ t e S d " ^ S ? o r u ; ‘e T o ‘?^^^^^ w S  h g d u n t U  FOR S A L I^ B .S .a7 ^ T O R C Y C L E
ti.OO p.m.
P E R S O N A L S SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOITLL 
need Venetian blinds from  your GREEN
F O R  S A L E
IS T H E M  A d o g  L O V M  m .K e -  «  ti ' o t ' 5 ? ^ ^ ^
lowna who w o ^ d  o r « ^ t o a t e s  given, no obligation, ton. Certified $65.00. Apply S a ^ o n
"cmi m eo su S ^ en ts  ta^en . E nqu ire  about A rm  Farm ers’ Exchange. 67-2c
63^L1 67-lp this service. oz-xic _
BOAT BUILDERS 
Have reversib le propelle r for sale 
w ith  shaft and  universal jo in t lever 
and floor-fittings, f it  4 cylinder car 
e n ^ n e . Also large  hand  pum p. 
Box 1075 C ourier or phone 421L.
3p
In  the  laboratories th ey  a re  teans- 
form ing saw dust into - nouririiing  
food. To identify the Douglas fir 
:from  the shorthorn variety , they  
should leave the knot in th e  steak.
PCL SCORES 
, S a tu rday  '
Oakland A Sacram ento 17- 
Hollywood 13, S an  Diego 6, 
S eattle 6, Los A ngeles I I .  . 
P ortland  6, San Francisco 1. 
Sunday
P ortland  *16, 4; S an  Francisco, 
11, 7.
Seattle 7, 5; Los Angeles 6, 4. 
O akland 7, 3; Sacram ento 5, 2. 
S an  Diego 10, 7; Hollywood 8, 3.
______  . ______________________ _____________ RANGE FOR SALE. Very reason-
IV '  OUT-OF-TOW N HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- bale. $20.0a  w hite  back e n ^ e l .
IN TOWN AND^O^ bg -u - ELED. Lock and fram e repairing , good grates, coils, six holes. P ^ n e
entries a rc  pouring in . O ur ^  a^^ Mom ,;r,r,'o«, in handbaes. i9.<ii-l.. 1836 R ichter. 67-2p
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 o r call 
in  person, you’l l  get e i^ e r t  counsel 
and  ev ery  assistance ■with your ad- , 
v e rtisem en t T here’s a  reason w hy 
"The Sw ing is to  th e  Courier.”
f  T re a tiM  m uch New zippers in  w allets, handbags, 1251-L. 1836 R ichter.
interest. AU children 6 years and b r i ^ c ^ e s . O R E G O N  GRAPE HEDGING 
under eligible. $150.00 m  prizes. <z>innu>n. v ea r old seedlings, 15c each; ar li i l . .  in  rk ! R ^ m  _ll. W ^ l s  li .  ; lso
.Enter to-day, phone 883 ^  ^  * 47-M-tfc raspberry  canes. K arl Nahm, B ank-
studio o r hom e appointm ent. T to t s ________________________- -■__  head Rd. * 6 7 ^ p
Pope, p ro p n e w . clock Co Kopp-, Jcwcl!ory._I4e7 Ei- 2 ^ " ? .
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing M achines 
WE FIX  ’EM A LL! 
Remember: “W hen th ere ’s som e
th in g  to  fix.' ju s t phone 36." .
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 163.2 Pendozi S t  71-ttc
irutPi. V * . ri R to .OODS je e iie v  ----------  — -__
E ^ i i i ^ W  D A m Y  -  l ! L f  se?v t^ -m ilk and cream . O ur phone num ber Hour s e r v ic e ._______________oa dishes, sealers, lawnm ower, etc.
—705. ,46-t£c _
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
--T— ■ ■ ..... . ' ' ...... ... ........ .... xoj ?
__________________________________ YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY A pply 2199 Speer S t .  or
WIDOW \VTgTTP<; THE COMPAN- appreciated a t Hardings. W hether 956-Rl. 66-tic
lONSHlP of C hristian C anadian U be big o r^m alL  "iBring^ b a l^  totfi 
genUema*, . 35.40. B atchelor or, w i- ■ -  ■ -
dow er w ith  ch ildren  p r e f e n ^ .  L iv­
ing near o r in  Kelowna. O bject m a­
trim ony. Box 1077. Courier.
65-4p
Rent-a-Buggy! T he cost is low  and FO R SALE—OLIVER STANDARD 
very  popular. An ex tra  service, ex- TypewTiter $17.50. Second-hand v n -  
tra  fine. Shop a t H ardings every derw ood P ortab le  $4150. A g^ly  
tim e’ 65-tfc G ordon D. H e rb e r t  typew rite r
a g e n t Room 3 Casorso Block. 66-2c
FO R SALE OR TRADE FO R p ro ­
perty . Ladies’ and  ch ildren’s w ear 
near Kelow na. Lease, fix tures and 
stock approx. $7,500.00. M odem  liv ­
ing quarte rs. Gould expand  to  M en's 
W ear. B ox 1079, C ourier. 65-4p
RFAL REAL ESTATE iTALUES!
ESTIMATES ON SILVER R E - All the  tim e. w e’U have ju s t w hat BE WORRY FREE! GET p iA 'P
you're looking fo r w h e th e r it  be chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
o r enau ire  d irec t from  snop. in - big o r small. E nquire today, Cowan w ithou t delay! No m ep . uo  b e t to  
teriS p S h S T ir a ^ n t  SU P e n -  Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t .  ^ o n e  ^ iv ic e .  n a  u ^  w aiU n. Phone^lG* 
mX b S: 62-tfc W hy p u t It off? 62-tfc
Plating, send your S ilver KeejKakes 
o r enquire d irec t fro  shop. In-
13 LARGE LOTS IN  A NEW  sub­
division on th e  lak e  sho re  2j^ m iles 
trom  K elow na post office to  b e  of­
fe red  fo r sale in  ApriL Good soil, 
beau tifu l v iew  high  an d  d ry (  no 
w a te r in  m y basem ent). F o r  prices 
apply  ow ner, G ordon D. H e rb e rt 
K elow na. 58-lOp-
lE ^ k a d
Prot<ect Yonr Home and Anto from FIRE!
«'FIRE-KILLEil>’
lumooiSP
; {/ /-Cer-
;,Oi I yjl j
I . V
..A '" '
Carbon D ioxide
A Bopertor Noo-Uquld Fire Extinttnishioa compounil, which when 
thrown on a blaze, forms a powerful yet harmless fiaa that 
m i« soy ordinary fire, includloft gasoline and oU. 
UnsxcdUed tor aotomobUe protection and chimney fires. • 
DO Injurious chemicals and has no complicated me­
chanism. Anyone can use It- VFIRE-KILLER” (Model G-3) Is an 
first-aid extinguisher, on firee limited In area and intensity. 
For large fires an Industrial unit (Model G-1) Is arallable.
E conom ical i  . .  C o n v en ien t. . .  D ep en d o b le
MO MAINTENANC* EXPENSE—NO tBAKAGE—NO FREEZING 
NO DANGEROUS ACIDS—NO POISON GAS
NO Exnx>sioN Ris k
A  SEM PLE ASID E F F E C n V B  EX T IN G U ISH E R
P rico  » 3 . 0 0  p o s t p a i d
EIREKILLER COMPANY OF CANADA
Roprmtented ^
IM PO R TA N T
ANNOUNCEM ENT
From
G r i l l
LIMITED
Comitiencing today, Monday, April 4th, Schell’s Grill 
WILL BE OPEN EACH DAY 
7 a.m.'until 12 MIDNIGHT
(SUNDAY HOURS 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
“Y O U  S A W  I T T N T H E  C O U R IE R ”
call in, phokfe or write NOW
TODS GARAGE o r  HARDWARE STORE
KB3UOWNA COITRIEE
MONDAY. APRID 4, 1M9
W M xm  m
V A R I E T Y  C O N C E R T  
S E T  F O R  T O N I G H T
T lic K elow na B ranch of the 
B.C. R egistered Music Teacher's 
Association Is presenting a Junior 
v a rie ty  concert tonigtd  In the J u n ­
io r IB gb School nudltorium . n»c 
concert is sponsored by the K el­
ow na Lion's Club.
E ach teacher in  the  city Is p re ­
sen ting  two pupils In either piano, 
vocal o r Instrum ental work. Tlicre
w ill also be a perform ance of a 
ry thm n band.
bllO B -niA N D  WUITERB SCARCE
MELBOURNE, A ustra lia—(C P)— 
A scarcity of shorthand w riters is 
one of the main factors causing con­
gestion in the courts here. "W ere  
a dving race, and there 's  no substi­
tu te  fo r shorthand in court work, 
said one of the official reporters.
A ustralia has been isolated longer 
than any other great land inass^ _^_
C M t f t a  t t Ae
D 0U «£ ring 
CEREMONY OF 
WIDE INTEREST
A pre tty  wedding of in terest both 
in Kelowna and P ittsburgh, was 
solemnized at F irst U nited C h u c h  
here on Saturday, when Gladys 
Ruth, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. C arru thers of th is city, be­
came the  bride of Lee Jess Sclirci- 
bcls, e lder son of Mr. and Mrs. l ^ c  _
J, . Schrelbcis, of Piltsburgli. Pa. j^rs. Dal G ray left the
Hov. D. M. P crlcy  ofricinted a t the Friday f o r , Toronto, w here
rtniil>1r> rinif ccrcniouy. they plan to m ake th e ir home.
place of these and will commence ”~~i>hf»n®
immediately. ■  ^
Anyone who wishes to  a ttflid  ■  w
may contact the study group's con- H 
venor. Mm. C. H. Taylor by plymlng 
1019. ________ ----
A parking infraction cost G. Reich 
$2.50 in city police court M arch 31.
S A L A D A
high noon double g e em n  
Tile bride, who entered the phurch 
on the arm  of her father, was un ­
attended. She chose for her bridal 
ensemble, a floor length gown of 
w hile duchess satin, featuring n flt- 
ted bodice, and an oft th e  shoulder 
r.cckllnc. w ith a .silk m arquisette 
yoke. She wore long llly-polnt 
sleeves ,an d  her full sk irt had a
bustle c^Tcct H er floor length tulle -------
veil was caught with a halo of extondOd visit, 
orange blo.ssoms. arid she carried 
a show er bouquet of pink ca rn a­
tions. , , ,
Miss RuUi S tratton  and Mr. Alex 
C nssw cll acted ns witnesses.
Following the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held at the Beach Cafe, 
w here the table was p re ttily  decor
15-Yeai-O ld Violin P layer 
Hither and Yon J j/f/rjxig H igh Praise in  Finals
O f V a lley  Talent Concert
it '
J
A BONUS SOOK^
ih »  son ie  •x e ltin g  
^ttery you'll toon too 
oA l li i  tc re tno tarrins
C ld u d e tl t  C olborl 
and Fred MacMurrcqf. 
O nsinol P u b lith o P t 
edition cost $3.00
a n d  a  b o x 'to p  from
P o s t ' s  
B r a n  F l a k e s
A c t  n o w ! G ie t  F A M I L Y  
H O N E Y M O O N ,  a n  e n ­
c h a n t i n g  r o m a n c e ,  p l u s  
d i q i c e  o f  o n e  o f  t e n  b o n u s  
B a n t a m  b o o k s  f o r  j u s t  2 5 ^ .
Get to  know  P o s t’s Bran 
FlakOs — such luscious flavpr. 
Such tempting, crisp texture. 
Millions eatthisfavorite*‘keep- 
fit” cereal regularly. Your gro- 
eex has it. Send a Post’s Bran 
Flakes box-top with 25^ in coin 
or postal note and the coupon 
below. You’ll su r e ly  enjoy 
these two th r il lin g  Bantam  
Bodks.
Mrs. Q. S. M cKenzie and  h e n  
son, George McKenzie, left the 
city recently fo r a tr ip  to  O ak­
land, California, w here they  will 
visit Mrs. M cKenzie’s son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. m«l 
Hugh M cKcntic. Mr. M cKenzie 
plans to re tu rn  to the city n ex t 
week, b u t Mrs. M cKenzie i.s on an
An Ellis Lodge guest fo r sever­
al days while visiting in th e  city, 
is O. W. Smith, of Creston, B.C.
• • ••
Mrs. H. B. B urtch  has ns her 
guests for several days, h e r son- 
in-law  and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs.
•■An excellent rendition  by a  very proved he was m aster of the elur- 
tnlwited' violinist ", was the praise m et ns lie played tlic intricm e and 
accorded the w inning perform ance rhythm ic A ir Vnric, Rode Op. 10. 
n thJ O kanagan llnuls of llie B.C. Once again the audience responded 
Ter Cher's T alent Quest, held in the to a line perform ance. Mr. Will- 
vVrnon High School lib rary  Inst oughby was accom panied by Char- 
week Tlic “very ti>lenled music- lotto Evans.
ian" was 15-ycar-old B ill Hendry, of A nother vocal num ber followed. 
Penticton. The artist, who has Got^frey N utting’s "Sing, Sing. B irds
studied for 10 years, played a violin o n  the  Wing," sung by contralto
nrranBcment by Jascha Heifetz, of C orrienne Kopo, of Enderby. Miss
Godowsky’s beautifu l "A lt Wcln.” Kopo, assisted by Mrs. Daniel D i^, 
Meric M iller, recently  w inner of seemed to live every mood of the 
the Kelowna ta len t show, w as a song.
close runner-up  to the  w inner, and jyicrle M iller,' of Kelowna, p re ­
drew  m uch favorable com m ent from  the  large crowd w ith  a stlr-
the odjudientors. rendition of C laude Dobi:ssy’s
 the t l  was p re ttily  decor- i -la  a  daughter, . and  Mrs. Penticton yduth had been ..Danse." H er beautifu l t o n a l
nted, w ith  candles and spring flow- Percy Smith, of Vancouver. Mrs. preceded by five o th er regional w in- ehanges from  tw inkling a irs  to al-
ers flunking the wedding cake. Sm ith was m atron of honor a t tn e  and the . ad judicators had a crashing passages d rew  an cx-
In receiving the guests, the  bride's Saturday  wedding of h e r sister, tim e deciding upon a win- ecptionally long round pf applause,
m other chose a tw o piece checked Miss K athleen B urtch.  ^ ,  tu  T he fifth contestant was the Vcr-.
dress w ith  blue accessories, an(i - Falconer, principal of the  d istric t w inner, Doreen Hnn-
Iho groom ’s m other chose a gown of Mrs. R.. G. Turim r, of Vancouv- vjjm on n ig h  School, acted  as mas- game selection
tw o tone grey w ith  navy  acccs- er, is a guest a t the hom e of h e r cerem onies and before call- j  ^ a t Ihc original contest,
sorics. Both w ore pink carnations parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J . C. Taylor, |jje  first m usical num ber ^  Thou Troubled." Mrs
--------- - *--------  thanked th e  adjudicators. M rs ^ " " “a ^ b te d  th is  capable singer and
Craig Fisher, of Penticton.^ Miss the  opinion th a t
Dpgmar K erry, and H arold Johnson. a w inner.
concert opened w ith  tw o Goes to  Coast ^
• choral selections ' by th e  V ernon The final contestant vyM the only
J. W. McGowan, school Ju n io r Choir, foUowcd by a violin com petitor and  one? could say 
guests of several hrilllant piano duet by tw o young tru ly  th a t the finest had been  saved 
pianists, Don Lem iski and P e te r for the end. B ill H endry, of Pentic- 
Bulman. ^  u ton,- assisted by his *"°ther a t the
The first contestant in  the Search piano, p layed the  languid A lt Welii. 
for Talent,' was K aren ’ Abbott, of jyir. Johnson, com m enting afterw tnu  
Revelstoke, who, accom papied by on the perform ance, said th e  youth  s 
her mother, sang the  cvcr-popular phrasing  and intonation w ere es- 
“When Irish  Eyes A re Sniiling." pecially good.” 
r. H er lovely m ezzo-soprano voice de- g jjj  H endry w ill • now trav e l to
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fraser, of Van- ughted the  audience and she put -Vancouver during  the E aster holi- 
couver, are visitors to  the  city for jjjuch feeling and s p i r i t ' into the com pete in  the  P rovincial
i few  days, guests a t the  Royal ^now n Irish  air. Com petition. T he o ther contestants
C larinet M aster ’ w ished him  the best of luck.
T?he first instrum entalist was The concert ended w ith  tw^^
John W illoughby of Kamloops, who selections from  the  Ju n io r Choir.
“Beauty that Endures”
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BERNARD AVE.
PHONE
1141
B ernard Avenue.
!* * •
Mrs. E. St. John, of Peachland, 
was a recent v isitor to the city, a 
guest a t the Willow Inn
Mr. and  Mrs. D.
cn corsage.
A toast to the  bride was proposed 
by Rev. D. M. Perley, and  ably res­
ponded to  by th e  groom.
Telegram s of congratulation were 
read  from  friends in P ittsburgh  and
in London, England. ----  -------------
F or a honeym oon ' to  Vancouver, of Penticton, are 
the b ride chose a ' coral gabardine days a t Ellis Lodge, 
suit w ith  brow n accessories and , ,
w hite carnations on corsage. * T w elve m em bers of the V ctm ti 
On th e ir  re tu rn  from  Vancouver, Lion’s Club w ere guests of the  Ke- 
the couple w ill m otor to  th e i t  new  lowna Lion’s a t th e ir sem i-week- 
home in B attle Creek. Michigan, ly d in n er meeting, held_ T hursday 
w here the  groom is em ployed in 
Public H ealth. .<
The b ride is a graduate of the 
U niversity of M anitoba and  of the 
Royal V ictoria Hospit&l School of 
Nursing in  M ontreal, an d  p rio r to 
her m arriage was em ployed in  pub­
lic hea lth  departm ent a t  Winnipeg, 
and V ernon
A iT Y O U n
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
evening a t the Willow Inn. * • »
Anne Hotel. • •  •  ■
Visitors from Sm'ithers during 
the w eek w ere W. G. and G. P.id  ernon. ■ in  eic ci  **. VI. •
Thfe groom is a  graduate in  eh- Pederson, and Go)jdon Daal, Ellis 
gineering of the U niversity  of P itts- Lodge guests.' ■ '
burgh, and received his m aster's  de- • • •
gree in  Public H ealth  a t th e  U ni­
versity  of Michigan, A nn Arbor.
POW ERFUL LIGHT
F O W E 'Y , Cornwall, England—
(C P )— St. C atherine’s lighthouse 
here is to  have a new 25,000 candle- 
pow er ligh t which, u nder average 
conditions, w ill be visible m ore than  
20 m iles away. , ___
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Meek, of 
Salmon Arm, a re  v isitors to  th e  
city fo r a few  days, guests a t the 
Royal Anne.
A  visitor from  Saskatchew an is 
Mrs. L. Flem ing, of Yellow Grass,
an  Ellis Lodge guest.0 * ^
V ancouver guests a t th e  W illow 
Inn a re  L. G. W illiams, E. D ickin­
son, and  B. Reuter, all v isito rs of 
several days.
LOCAL LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION 
ON P ^ E
Total of 6,198 Books
D is t r ib u te d  
of M a rc h
During Month
M odern Scholarship.
919.1, Chapm an, The Jungle Is
Neutral*
914.14, Chiang, The S ilent T ra ­
veller in Edinburgh,
738, Honey, W edgwood Ware. 
793, W ebster, Show er P arties  for 
All Occasions.
910, Winn, Going My Way.
796.91, Richardson, The Com- 
Were p lete  F igu re  Skater.
916.76, Huxley, 
Apprentice.
T he C orcerer’s
PAINT UP! PiucES ao,n!
=5' K c J u c c d  E s t im a te s  
— T a x  F r e e
*  E x t e r i o r  P a i n t i n g
*  I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g
*  P a p e r  H a n g i n g
*  S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g
*  S p r a y  P a i n t i n g
*  B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n
^  *  N o  J o b  T o o  D i f f i c u l t
PA IN T fl«C  &  D ECO RA TIN G  /=*
of Kelowna:,
Phone 905 'S co tt Bldg.. 242 Lawrence Ave.
i
GILVI
A F T E R  E A S T E R  
D A N C E  P L A N N E D
\  '
Circulation a t th e  O kanagan 
M r. and Mrs. W. J. B aker, of Union L ibrary  showed anp toer m- 
W est Sum m erland, w ere  recen t crease during  th e  m onth S O R O R I T Y
A fte r E aster social events win be
S S gn d ’v“ itor^?Lc«lLjwJ;”^  " i S U  thls B e a r 'S  h lS
E...S Eodge duesE .  '  ■ d . l iT b jo g  ^  ^  | S " ? t ? t ’£ y K ™ e ' H i S “ b S
W; A. Ross, of Kamloops, Was a mooth in  1948. N um ber of new room, on E aster Monday, 
recen t v isito r to  the  city, a guest-reg istra tio n s also m oved upw ara. Mr.: and Mrs. C. R. 
a t the  W illow Inn. Total of 85 new  "hiembers joinea p residen t of the  R ed Cross, and Mr.
the library , com pared w ith  58 in l . R. Stephens, p re s id en t
March, 1948. .
A breakdow n in  figures showed
that “l,385 non-fiction books w ere
taken out; 3,551 fiction, and  1,262 
juvenile books. T otal of 57^  adu lts 
joined the  lib rary  Ja s t m onth, ana 
28 juveniles. , w ii
- - Following is lis t books j^a is p lanned
— J. tS." Graham; of KeromeoSr-w,as^^=added to-the-shelves_of_the^ Rp^ary
a recen t v isitor to the  city, a guest last m onth:
" '  FicUon<>
A Vancouver v isito r to  the O r­
chard  City Jfq r several days is M rs . ' 
R . E. Brophey,. a Royal A nn guest.r 
•  •  •
V isiting from  A lberta fo r a few  
days is G. J . Rogers, .of W illing- 
don, an  Ellis Lodge guest..
w ill be patrons to  Ahe affair, and 
proceeds w ill go tow ard the  C ana-. 
d ian  Red Clrossr- ,
This is the  second ball to  -be held 
a t the Royal A nne since th e  w ar’.s 
end, and dancing from  9.30 to 1.00 
th  C arl D unaw ay and  his orches-
"Do People Really 
Call file G ra b b y r
Ob you fomehinM feel that people are 
beg'uining to think you are high-sirmg
— always tense and nervous— so that
___ ^.you fly .off fho fconef/o co sity f
PICK ONE of these 
bonus novels. You get 
i t  with your copy of 
“Family Honeymoon”. 
All completer— una~ 
bridged!
E v id e n c e  o f  T h i n g s  
S e e n
L iv e s  o f  a  B e n g a l  
L a n c e r
E s c a p e  t h e  N i g h t
G r e a t  S t o r i e s  f r o m  
t h e  S a t u r d a y  
E v e n in g  P o s t
W e s t e r n  R o u n d - U p
T h e  S ig n  o f  t h e  R o m
O n e  M o r e  S p r i n g
N u r s e  i n t o  W o m a n
'A  T r e a s u r y  o f  F o lk  
S o n g s
M r s .  M ik e
A rrodud of . 
Gcoarol Foedi
Ogilvie Gingerbread Mix 
is made |he home-cook’s 
w a y . . with plenty of 
molasses, eggs, pure vege­
table shortening, milk, 
sugar, and finely milled 
hour. For the best ginger­
bread you ever tasted, just 
add water, and bake!'
LISTEN TO YOUR 
WOMENS EDITOR)
KATE AITKEN.
EVERY MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY.
CONSULT YOUR 
LOCAL NEWS- /V S t]
paper for
TIME AND 
STATION.
1-8B
a t E llis Lodge.u - o V
. Miss K ath leen -B urtch , a bride 
of las t Saturday, was honored a t 
an  afternoon tea  Thursday, a t the 
hom e of h e r  sister, Mrs. F. W. 
Pridham . Mrs. O. R adin presided 
a t th e  tea  urn, and  the  hostess was 
assisted in  serving by Mrs. Percy 
Smith.
■ •
M r. and Mrs. G. A. C arruthers 
have had as th e ir  guest for_ the 
p ast week, Mrs. Lee J . Schreibels,
of P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania.
• * •
A fter several m onths’ m edical 
trea tm ent a t the Coast, Mrs. David 
, M cNair re tu rn ed  •. from  Vancouver.mcxv i a xr iii .
on T hursday of last w eek. Mr. and 
M rs. M cNair a re  now residing at 
245 R iverside Avenue. ■ W hile aw ait­
ing occupancy of th is  new  premises, 
w hich has been u nder construction _ 
since last November, Mr. McNair 
has been staying w ith  -his b ro ther 
and  sister-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. A.
J . M cNair, A bbott St.
WOMEN’S MEETINGS
T he regu la r m eeting of th e  Kel- 
ow na Paren t-T eacher’s Association Undertaker.
I a_____  ■__n YRTAa It  H itP  ______  t
Smith, M aiden’s T rip . «
Coles, N o t Negotiable.
Dos P a sso s .T h e  G rand  Design. 
Gardner, T he Case of th e  Du­
bious Bridegroom .
Frank, An A ffair of State.
Saxton, The G reat M idland. 
Dawson, Jo u rn ey  to  Seville. 
Wykes, T he M usic Sleeping. 
Holstius, Evergreen.
Jones, Som e T ru st In  Chariots. 
Morley, T he Tabernacle.
Brooker, The Robber.
Truss, 'Where’s Mr. Chumley? 
Stevens, B ig J im  T urner.
Gregg, T h e  M an w ith  a Monocle. 
Popkin, W alk Through th e  Val-
Spencer, F ire  in  th e  Morning. 
Bowen, The H eat of the Day. 
Horler, The Closed Door.
Bates, T h e  Jacaranda  Tree. 
Green, Concluding.
M onsarrat, M y B rother Denys. 
.T raill, The P o rtly  Peregrine. 
Frisbie, D aw n Sails N orth. . 
Oldenbourg, T h e  W orld Is N ot 
Enough.
Ten-all, M adam Ier Dead. — 
Burton, D eath T akes the Living. 
Allingham, M ore W ork for the
A P P R E C I A T I O N  
O F  A R T  W I L L  
B E  D I S C U S S E D
A rt appreciation is tKe nex t topic 
fo r discussion a t the  study groups, 
sponsored by the K e lo w n a 'P aren t- 
Teachers’ Association.
A course of ten  lectures, prepared 
by the  extension dejfrartment of the 
U niversity of B ritish  Columbia, 
w ith  accom panying.slides and  films,, 
w ill be  used to  supply the  basic in ­
form ation and m ateria l fo r discus-
During the  w in ter m onths, the 
study g r o u p s  have com pleted 
courses in hom e decorating, and 
child psychology, and have taken 
p a rt in citizen’s forum , w hich is 
now over fo r the season. - T h e  a rt 
appreciation course w ill take the
Y o u r  N e r v e s  C o n  P lo y
Many women find it h a rf  t®. 
their nerves are bad . Yet it s ^  
unusual for a  high-strung wom M 8
delicate nervous system 
off balance—especially durmg the 
functional changes sh e . «ces m 
girlhood, young mothCThood 
middle life. Tkat’s when a 
tonic, like Dr. C h ^ ’s Nerve 
can do you ao much good by helpmg 
to  restore your nervous e n e ^ .  
I t  will help you feel b k te r , look
better, rest better a t night.
During the last fifty years, tiiou-
lands o f  Canadian,women of m  
ages have gone safely and happily
S t r o n g e  T r ic k s  o n  Y o u  I
tbrough the taost trying 
life—by taking this tipie-tested 
tonic containing Vitamin Bi, mra 
and other needed minerals. G*y® 
D r. Chase’s Nerve Food a c h s ^
to  help you, too, when y ^ e r i^ g y ^
upiset or a bundle of nerves. Get roe 
l a m  “economy size today. The 
s I’Dr. Chase” is yoiir assurance.nam e' 21
N E R V E  F O O D
COSTS
CATELII /UiCfOe/
T o d a y ^ s  B a r g a i n  i n
CAHMED SALMOR
has been postponed for a w eek due 
to  the in tervention  of the  Jun io r 
V ariety  Concert w hich w ill be held 
tonight. 'The m eeting w ill be  held 
on the following M onday, A pril 11, 
w hen  th e  program  w ill b e  on psy- 
rbo loev  an d  iuvenile  delinquency.
' -  -  -  1
POST’S  BRAN FLAKES 
Cobourg, Ontario I
1 endote one box-top from Post’s .
Flakes and 25d in  coin o r postal note for |  
wluch please send m e “Family Honeymoon" and 
the bonus book. 1
‘ (jprfat HUM of jo o r  b o o n  book c lw ly )
Naxm (Print)—------
Address (Print).------------------
• C ity (P rin t).------- ------- -----------------
• Offer e u ^  July SL IMf. Vot moo« nhtaOti
U the « u r i ^  book* i» WOT j
T H E  K E L O W N A - W E S T B A N K
F E R R Y
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
W I L L  R E M A I N  I N  E F F E C T  
U N T I L  F U R T H E R  N O T I C E .
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s
Clewes, A s tra n g e r  in the Val­
ley. '  .
Davidson, T he Hour^ of T ruth.
MacMahon, T he L ion-tam er and 
other stories.
Rice, T h e  F ourth  Postm an.
G aither, Double Muscadine.
M arquand, P o in t of No R eturn.
L ew is ,T h e  (jfod-seeker.
Garner, S torm  Below.
Corle, In  W in ter L d ^ t .  .
. Christie, Crooked House.
Whitcomb, T he Door to the  Gar-' 
•den.
Shaw, The Y oung Lions.
Fisher, Oh G litte rin g  Promise!
B ryant. The Valley of St. Ives.
Loring, I  H ear A dventure f a l l ­
ing.
Fitz-Simons, B righ t. Leaf.
Mason, CutlasS Empire.
' Noit-Fiction
961, Welch, N orth  A frican P re­
lude.'
914.21, Carton, This O ur London.
B, Orsborne, M aster of the  Girl 
p a t
796.34, P atterson. T he Complete 
Law n-tennis P layer.
822.32; Ellis, The Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre.
914.2, Hahn. EufOand to  Me.
910. W atkins, T raveller’s Joy.
910, M ackenzie, All O ver the 
Place. .
940.53, M ontgomery, Norm andy 
to the Baltic.
B. Hastings, A utobiography.
914.85, M acA rthur, Auto Nomad 
In Sweden.
862, W iniam s, Encyclopedia of 
W it Hum or and-W isdom .
'B, Raym ond, In  th e  Steps of the  
Brontes.
B. Hum phreys, Verdi, Force _ of 
Destiny.” --
327, B lack e tt F ear. War, and the 
Bomb.
971.6i22, Raddal, Halifax, W arden
of the North.
220.7, Kenyon. The Bible and
ROSE
HIGH -IN FOOD VALUE 
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
It’s e a s y ! Just cook one package of
CATELLI READY CUT MACARONI IR
4 quarts of rapidly boiling salted water. 
Simmer till tender (about 15 minutcfl). 
Drain and rinse with hot water. Heat 
one can of c a t e ix i  m e a t  a n d  to m a to
SA U C E , p o o r  o v e r  t h e
‘macaroni and sprinkle with 
grated cheese.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
For o  ca ssero le  d ish / cover  
with
ini fhe even
5* BUYS A  B O TTLE O F P O P
A N D  5i^ G O E S  A  L O N G  W A Y  A T  Y O U R  
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  L A U N D R Y ,  T O O  !
mi Potato SaM
1 lb. “ Red Rose”  K ete 
. Salmon
l y i  cups cooked ^ c e d  potatoes
1 cap chopped celery
2 hard  boiled eggs, findy
chopped 
Salt and pepper.
Mix all ingredients together and 
ju st before serving, moisten 
with your favorite salad dres­
sing. Garnish with chopped 
parsley and slices of bard- 
boQed eggs. Serves six. Cost per 
person, 110-120.
W ET W ASH p e r  p o u n d .
R O U G H  D RY  9t;: l b .  (1 2  l b s .  f o r  $ 1.0 0 ) .
/  ~ W e  P i c k  u p  a n d  D e l i v e r ,  t o o  !—
Orchard City Laundry
P h o n e  1 2 3 O u r  D r i v e r  W i l l  C a l l
t h e  KB1«0WHA C O U R If^ PAGE SEVEN
GYROS HOST 
TO MELVILLE 
HOCKEY TEAM
mlnitiy orfain^ «^ Eufopcuni CiHiA^ion CoH^lructjoii
n m inister o t  the  AngUcan church  k. m
l i t  Durham.
Kelowna G yro  C lub wo« host to 
ttie M flville Interm ediate "A" hoc-
Spcaklng of life in BrlUali H on­
duras. Mr. W estle said th a t U was 
probably one of the least know n 
countries of the  w orld today. It 
was on no regu lar steam ship  rou te 
and boats called there  very ra rely .
No Roads
Up to 12 years ago. th ere  w ere
Techniques Combined to Form New  
Method of Building Low-Cost Homes
SQUADRON ORDERS 
CADET
UROPEAN and Canadian building techniques arc combined 
, K.*. ... .^........ ... ....... to form a new metliod of pre-cut low-cost housing by the
key team a t the no r<wds to speak of. and all com- p „ A|,odc Co., Ltd., which this week announces tliat D. M. 1*fncctinj^  Hdei Iti ttic I{oy*ii /\nnt wAu Ijy cqhoo or Ih)h1  ^till * _ , ■!> t ti c^
hotel Tuesday. m the river, ^IcL"^ and sea travel. H o c k in . o f  Interior Agencies, 2 2 6  Bernard A nxmiuc, has
--------  ;,1 O k a n a K a ti r e p r e s e n ta t iv e .  A  m o d e l  o f  th e  n e w  ty p e  o f
L- ih now on display at Interior Agencies, and lilcraturc is
The team  membero w ere intro 
duced to the club by Wally Ilof- 
strand. P resident Len I>cathlcy 
congratulated them  on th e ir sp len­
did brand of hockey displayed 
against the Edmonton M erccrys, 
and, on behalf of the  Gyro Club, 
welcomed th e  visitors to  Kelowna., 
G uest speaker of (he evening 
was Rev. Wcslic, of Okanagan Mis­
sion. Mr. W estie w as born in B rit­
ish Honduras, an^ lived there u n ­
til ID years of age, a fte r which he
L atterly , the B ritish  governm ent 
had  m ade an eifort to  coim cct the 
principal villages by roads, b u t alr- 
plane.s a re  beginning to  open up  tli2 
Ulterior.
Tlic population of B ritish  H on­
duras Is ninety-live percent black, 
b u t they  have no racial problem s 
.nd m any of the  Im portant adm in
named 
home
al.so available. . „ t .
The company ilcscrihes its product as a woodland type 
home. It offers to build cabins, summer hoiiies, boathouses, 
traraues, motels and permanent dwellings at $3.25 a square foot. 
This cost can he cut more than ten per cent by doing your own
istrativc positions a rc  held  _oy c o n s t r u c t io n ,  
blacks. one-bedroom  cabin, 20 by ^
Com m ittees for th e  annual Gyro costs $1,500, o r  $1,250 If crcct-
E m plre Day celebration w ere ap- owner. A three-bed-
I NCOME
T A X
R eturns m ust be filed on  
or B efore  
A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. HOCKIN
Incom e T ax  C onsultant
266 r»crnard Ave. 
. Phone 1200
pointed, and prospects for a bigger 
and b e lte r M ay 24th is assured
room ''bungalow  rougldy 35 by 24 
feet costs $2,700. This is w ithout
T he m ethod calls for m inim um  
of skilled labo r or blueprints. Tlic 
tim b e r Is betw een first-grade se­
lected  cedar, used fo r siding or ex ­
port, and th e  th ird  grade w hich is
NEED NEW POST OFFICE 
WINKLER. Man. — (CP) — A d­
ditional post office space is badly 
needed here. The present post of­
fice, only 11 years old. has already 
become fa r too small. T here arc 
400 boxes for custom ers at p resen t 
b u t applications for 300 m ore 
have been received.
c lc c t r i rw lr in g 7 ‘plumbh^ or heat- m ade into shlplap. Mr- ■JenSen
says th ere  is p lenty  available. He
EVERYBODY SKATED
FOXVJ'ARREN, Man. (CP) — 
Foxw arren rink  was filled w ith 
about 200 persons recently, ran g ­
ing in age from  four years to  73 
years, all partic ipating in a sk a t­
ing party . T he proceeds w ent to 
a church project.
OLD SUPERSTITION
F or centuries in England, rings 
blessed by the sovereign—called 
“cram p rings”—w ere w orn to  w ard 
off attacks of cramp, scrofula and 
epilepsy.
'ng  plant.
No Nalls
The basic construction utilizes 3 
by 0-inch o r 4 by 7-inch cedar 
planks, tongued and  grooved top 
and  bottom, w ith  hidden inter- 
locking dovetail Joints a t  the cor­
ners. No nails or o ther fastenings, 
a rc  used In erecting walls and 
partitions except to  secure tim ­
bers to th e  floor, arid to fasten 
th e  roof of 2-lnch tongued and 
grooved cedar boards to fir 
perlins.
Cost includes a hexagon com­
position roofing. T he house may 
be se t on a cem ent slab or a base­
ment. In te rio r fin ishes can be 
added, o r the  n a tu ra l wood left in ­
side and  out. The solid wall has 
good insu lating  qualities.
Aage Jensen, head of the Van­
couver firm , was born  in Den­
m ark. H e came to  Edm onton in 
1928 and  w ent in to  the
seasons the  tim ber by piling i t  
crosswise, w ith  short planks on the 
bottom, into an  Inverted wedge for 
a ir  to  circulate.
By
M ajor D. W hite 
(Chief Instructor)
Tlie B ritish  Colum bia Dragoons 
C adets
(9th Recce R eg t) 
Kelowna, B.C.
1st O rder This O rder No. 18 
fo. 17 29 Mar., 1949.
. DUTIES
O rderly  Sgt. fo r week ending 
A pril 9th, 1949.
Sgt. Collett, D. E.
N ext fo r Duty
Sgt. Ferguson, J . C.
O rderly  C orporals fo r week end­
ing A pril 0th, 1049.
(]5pl. M oore, D.
Cpl. H illiard. R. J. F.
B. PARADES
“B” Squadron w ill parade a t the 
Kelow na A rm ouries at  ^ 1900 hrs., 
A pril 5th, 1049.
C. TRAINING ?
1010-1920 F all In. Roll CaU. 
G renade 
Brow ning 
Signals
G o v * t  C o n f i r m s  P o l i c y  
O n  I r r i g a t i o n  M a t t e r s
CANADIANS PAY 
LESS TAX THAN 
BRITAIN, UjS.
RU'CLAND—Association of '  B.C. 
Irrigation  D istricts, tills w eek r e ­
ceived a  le tte r from  Hon. E. T. K en­
ney, m in ister of lands, confirm ing a 
deOnitc policy In regard  to  Irrig a ­
tion as a  resu lt of th e  C lem ent r e ­
port.
“A fter years of battling, we have 
at last got w hat wo sBt ou t after", 
declared A. W. Gray, president of
RED CROSS GOAL 
STILL NOT MET 
AT PENTICTON
the association. Mr. Gray, nccom- 
liu) --------------- -------J nied  by T. S. Hughes, secretary- 
m anager. B lack M ountain Irrigation  
District, last week conferred  w ith  
govcrnincnl olTiclals on Irrigation 
mutters.
D. DRESS 
Uniform.
PLANT SHOWS 
FIRST SHOOT 
ASH WEDNESDAY
Boots and anlclcjs. 
P a trick  H. C. Carew, 
Cadet Capt. 
for (D. W hite) M ajor 
O fficer Conitnanding 
“B” Sqn. Tlic B ritish 
Columbia Dragpon Cadets.
Tlic delegation also cleared up 
technical dUTlcultics arising  out of 
the C lem ent R eport on Irrigation.
"For the  'first tim e wo have th e  
settlem ent in ‘black and w hite’ ", 
Mr. G ray said.
Mr. G ray attended a m eeting of 
the W estern Canada R eclam ation 
Association held  in M edicine H at, 
A lberta, last Saturday. T he o ther 
B. C. represen tative was Gi:iy Con­
stable, of Creston, head of tlm Koo­
tenay R iver Drainage and D yking 
Association. «. /
The m eeting arranged fo r a two 
day convention to  bo held  in L ctn-
PENTICTTON — Penticton  h a s  
not yet reached  Ita $7,000 Red 
Cross cam paign quota. T he office 
in the  T hree Gables Hotel Is 
(therefore being kept open, and  J. 
"O. Harris, cam paign chulqnan, Is 
urging a ll canvassers to complete 
th e ir  collections. A t this tim e 
some $5,000 has been reported, 
which equals last year’s re tu rn  of 
$0,200 w hen the $500 gathered  by 
Kcrcmcos is considered. Kcro- 
mcos was In th is un it last year, is 
now on Its own. and has $425 th is 
year so far.
Okanagan Falls and  K alcdcn are 
the tw o b rig h t spots, over the  top. 
Sum m criund has $2,805 tow ards its  
$3,000 objective; O liver has $000 
tow ards its $2,000 objective. Oso-
N ew income tax  rates for C an­
ada indicate these com parative flg- 
gurcs for income taxes in  the  Dom­
inion, United Kingdom and United* 
Stoles:
CANADIAN BATES
M arried 
M arried ’Two 
Childless C hildren 
(U nder 10)
Earned
Income
Single
Person
$ 1,200 
$ 2,000 
$ 4,000 
$10,000
$ 30
$ 150 
$ 510 
$1,000
^  320 
$1,000 
D R in S I l RATES
$ 209 
$1,580
Earned 
Income 
$ 1,'200 
$ 2,000 
$ 4,000 
$10,000
Single 
Person 
$ 120 
$ 342 
$1,000 
$3,600
M arried 
Childless 
$ 42
$ 234 
$ 030 
$3,470
M arried
Two
C hildren
$ 00. 
$ 720 
$3,200
UNITED STATES RATES
$ 1,200 $ 09.00 ----------- ---------------
$ 2,000 $ 232.40 $ 132.00 — --------
$ 4,000 $ 003.04 $ 4 04.00 $ 205.60 
$10,000 $2,123.68 $1,021.44 $1,300.00
yoos now has $400 and  hones to
1£have $000 before the  d rive  is com­
pleted. N aram ata Is $100 short of
its  $000 objective, w ith some can­
vassers yet to  re p o r t  __________
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. — (CP) 
—“Old F aith fu l” has done i t  again. 
A little  p lan t which consistently 
has shown Its firs t shipots on Ash 
W ednesday fo r m any years, came 
through again  this year, sporting 
tw o  tiny  green  leaves th a t u ltim ­
ately w ill grow  up to  bear small 
purp le  flowers. ■ '
T he p lan t is owned by H ubert 
building .L im brick of F o rt William. He ob-
a  bridge early  in  June and appointedSQUADRON ORDERS com m ittees to  handle the  alTair.
a ttending the parley  w ill be 
given an opportunity  to view  the  
$15,000,000 St. M ary’s R iver project 
and other P.F.R.A. w orks in the
The Ajinilal General M eeting of the
KELOWNA a q u a t ic  
ASSOCIATION
w ill be held
THURSDAY APRIL 7th
in the
BO A R D  ROOM  O F B.C. T R E E  FR U IT S LIM ITE D  
' at 8 p.m.
66-2c
trade. In  1039 he decided to re ­
v isit D enm ark, an d  w as unable to 
re tu rn  to  Canada u n til the  end of 
W orld W ar II.
T ested A broad
Mr. Jen sen  devised h is building 
m ethod th e re  and  p u t into prac­
tice, se ttin g  up  a factory  employ­
ing 30 m en, and build ing 300 
dwelligs.
T hen  ‘cam e the  Nazi invasion. 
T he G erm ans recognized effi­
ciency w hen they  saw  it, and or-' 
dered  M r. Jensen  to  bu ild  b ar­
racks fo r  enem y soldiers.
He refused, and tak in g  the only 
course le ft open, w eiit under­
ground. H e becam e an  expert a t  
sabotaging b u i l d i n g s ,  factories, 
railw ays and  o ther targe ts  during 
’th e  five long years of the  Nazi 
occupation.
Pre-C ut -
W ith the  w ar finally  over, Mr. 
Jensen  found i t  imp()ssible to  ob'
ta ined  it ab o u t five years ago. 
D orm ant through t h e  w in ter 
m onths, i t  has th rough— those 
years shown its firs t signs of life 
on Ash* W ednesday, the firs t day 
of Lent. •
Ash W ednesday 'th is year fe ll on. 
a date considerably la te r thafi in  
.1948, and  fo r  several w eeks Mr. 
L im brick’s fam ily  w atched the 
p lan t to  see if  it would rem ain, 
tru e  to  the  trad ition  surrounding 
it.
Sure enough, the firs t signs of 
grow th appeared  “rig h t on tim e.” ^
Mr. L im brick  said he knew  the' 
p lan t as “O ld Faithfu l.” He did  no t 
know  its  species, b u t it  is th e  only 
one of its  k in d  he h as  encounter­
ed. T here m igh t be  others in  
F o rt W illiam  o r  the  surrounding 
district.
1945-2030
BA’TTLE FO B  SURVIVAL
.M any benefits have resulted
: te iiv 'W boY 'f of " iidU diS i"  hous
D enm ark  Last y ea r he  m oved to  'tio*  ^ • • . b u t expansion of ru ra l 
V ancouver an d  set up  his new  and  urban  com m unities has also 
factory created  d ifficu lt ■ problems. No-,
. A ll the  wood used in  a Pan- w here  have these problem s be- 
Abode s tru c tu re  is cu t in  the  fac- come m ore acu te  th an  in  th e  realm  
tory, th en  shipped in  bundle’s tag^ o t  w ild  lifq . . . Toda^, our 
ged to  correspond w i t l \  a' 'sim ple “ fe  is figh ting  a  grim  and losing 
floor p lan  sketch. He can build a  b a ttle  fo r m ere survival.—Vernon 
house in  from  tw o to  seven days. (B.C.) Nevvs.
Maj. D. White. O.C., “B” Squadron 
'rh e  British Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Reece Regt.)
' Kelowna, B.C.
Last O rder This O rder No. 38
No. 37 30 March, 1949.
1. DUTIES
O rderly  Sgt. for week ending 9 
April, 1949.
Cpl. Ferguson, J. C.
N ext for Duty,
, ,C;ipl. C arter, P.
2. PARADES
“B” Squadron w ill parade a t the 
Kelowim A rm ouries at 1930 hrs. 
6 April, 1949.
3. TRAINING 
1920-;i945 Roll Call.
Rifle, Gunnery, W ire­
less, D  & M.
Squadron Parade.
Rifle, Gunnery, AYire- 
less, D & M.
Squadron P arade .—
' Dismiss.
4. DRESS
B attle Dress A nklets and Web 
B elts w ill be w o rn  by a ll ranks. 
Overseas com bination (Black) on 
issue to  .a ll ran k s w ill be 
brought to all parades.
(D. W hite) M ajor 
OC, “B ” Squadron, 
T he B ritish  Columbia 
. - Dragoons,
(9 Reece Regt.) 
ATTENTION ALL RANKS 
A ll w in ter equipm ent and w in­
te r  clothing m u s t 'b e  tu rn ed  in  
a t nex t parade night—6 April,
. 1949.
area. ..
D irectors p lan to send a  delega­
tion to O ttaw a later in  the  year to 
press fo r g reater expenditures on 
reclam ation woi»k in  the w estern 
provinces. 'A  report was received 
th a t the  South Saskatchew an R iver 
developm ent pro ject was to  receive 
a vote of over $7,000,000 du ring  th e  
present session a t O ttawa.
2035-2055
2100-2145
ANilALS 
PREFERRED ON 
NORFOLK FARM
STATION •'
e
2145-2200
CRUEL PASTIME
Cock-penny was paid  a t one time 
by scholars a t certain  English 
schools w here cocK-fighting w as an  
institution, to defray  expenses of 
the  sport.
BAWDESWELL, Norfolk, Eng­
land  — (CP) — N early  every­
th ing’s w hite down on G urney’s 
farm .
T here a re  w hite poll cattle, 40" 
near-w hite  P ercheron  horses, a 
w hite donkey, w hite  turkeys, 
w hite geese and  w h ite  mice.
T he 750-acre fa rm  is ow ned by  
Lt.-Col. Q uintin  G urney, squire 
of Bawdeswell Hall. He and his 
w ife have lived th e re  37 years.
As a  young m an G urney  b red  
w hite cattle. His wife, before they  
m arrie^ , k e p t nearly  20 w hite 
Egyptian., d rak ey s  and  u^ed to  
d rive a team  of them  round th e  
countryside. • .
“I t  seem ed natural, in  view of 
ou r in te re s ts , ' to  develop an  all- 
w hite  fa rm  together,” said  Mrs. 
Gurney.
W E ’L L  T R Y  L A D Y  !
“And please fix the steering gear so’s I can dodge all 
the pot holes around town and country. I hit one pot hole 
the other day, my uncle was bumped so hard, up in the 
air, he hasn’t come down yet !” . , ;
GOOD U SE D  CARS A N D  TRUQKS FOR SALE
“SN A PPY  SER V IC E W IT H  A SM IL E ’
W H IT E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
GREAT JUM PER
T he red  deer can jum p  a  seven- 
foot fence and  a 20-foot chasm.
1 3 3 7  E l l i s  S t r e e t
A  c o m fo r ta b le  W o o d la n d  ty p e  h o m e  e r e c te d  t o  y o u r  p l^ n  a t  a p p r o x im a te  c o s t  o f  $ 3 .5 0  p e r  s q u a r e  fo o t
■7Us price include^ efverytidng excep t hea ting  did! w iring.
T H E  I D E A L  E C O N O M I C A L  C O N S T R U C T I O N — M A D E  T O  Y O U R  O W N  S P E C I F I C A T I O N S .
C O M P L E T E L Y  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y — R R A G T I C A L  F R O M  E V E R Y  A S P E C T .  A L L  L U M B E R  C U T  T O  Y O U R  
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S ,  B U N P l E B  A N D  S R n T  F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  F O R  Q U I C K  A S S E M B L Y .
S T R O N O  A N D .  P E R M A N E N 'T .  W A R M  A N D  W E A T H E R P R O O F .
■ t>i- «>>i
H e r e  y o u  h a v e  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  a n s w e r  t o  y o u r  
p r o b l e m s  !
___ _
PICKERS’ CABINS
A>.>;einbted to your own plans or requirements. Smart-look- • 
ing simulated LOG stuctures, made of long lasting re<l 
cedar. . ' ' . '
These good looking cabins will not only improve the ap­
pearance of your orchard but will save yoil money over the 
years. THE COST?—-So low it’ll amaze you.
The possibilities of this t^  pe of construction in a business 
such a.s this are too numerous to mention.
THINK OF IT ! A Hunt Lodge atmosphere, stone fire 
place* etc. What could be more attractive?
Here yon have a building that is so completely complimen­
tary to the rugged beauty of ovtr mountainous forests and 
streams. Built without waste. .-Ml lumber cut to plan—ready 
for assembly'upon arnval.
/
THE PAN-ABODE
Has gained tremendous popularity with hundreds of house­
holders. Just TH INK ! You can finish off any room to 
your desired tastes in interior decoration. Strong interlock­
ed, tongue and groove red cedar lurriber. Guaranteed 100 
per cent weatherproof walls, floor and ceiling. Insulation 
is not required! Windows can be cut wherever desired. 
H-ere is your chance to own a lovely, comfortable rustic 
effect home'so unbelieveably low in cost that comparison 
to other methods of building is impossible.
The Cost o f a P an-Abode?
B U IL D  N O W  ! E n joy  a prosperous business th is
sum m er ! ■
Naturally we cannot give a firm price without kno.wing 
what yon really want but generally speaking you may • 
estimate the erected cost of walls, partitions, windows, 
doors and casing for same as well as roof (covered with 
Hexagon Composition Shingles of any color desired)- on 
the basis of the $3.50 per square foot of floor area cover­
ed, F.O.B. the company’s plant, Vancouver, B.G.
24-’
O K A N A G A N
D. M . H O C K IN
In terior A g en c ies  L td ., 266 Bernard A venu e
p h o n es 1200 dr 675
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
t O ' 0 •
PiNINC
PORCH
2 4 ’-
Build a series of inviting cabins so completely adapted to 
our “lovely Okanagan scenic environment.”
NOW ! You can duplicate the rustic spleiidour of our 
famous tourist rcsoHs for only a fraction of their co.st—.so 
much more attractive thaii the conventional type of every 
day tourist cabin or motel.
We will build to-YOUR .specifications—so completely ver­
satile ! ENQUIRE TODAY 1 Be open for business this 
summer. ' .
PAN^ ABODE COMPANY LTD.
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
T H E  K K L O W N A  C O U K I E R
MONDAY, AI’IIII. 4, m §
Page E igh t
j a y c e e s  t o u r
Kelowna Board of T rade haa 
been inform ed th e  Ju n io r C ham ­
ber ot Commerce Is »i>onfiorlng on 
a ir  trip  to Bruasels, leaving AprU 
15 end retu rn ing  the 
May. Tlie trip  w ill cost 
return . No local people wlU t ^ e  
advantage of the offer, It Is b e ­
lieved. _____
BIRTHS
T W O  W O R D S  
T H A T  A R E  
S Y N O N Y M O U S :
••WIGHTMAN"
•PLUMBING"
The thing to do is phone 
1122 «
★
W IG H T M A N
P L U M B IN G
Phone 1122 1431. Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena” .
SEI.LICK - A t  the Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital on Tuesday. M arch
29, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. Basil Sel- 
lick, O kanagan Mission, a daugh­
ter.
AIIMI34EAU—At t h e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on W cdnci^ay, 
M arch 30, HM9, to  Mr. and Mr*. 
J o h n  Arm encau, Kelowna. a  
daughter.
PElUtY—A t the Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital, on Wednesday, M arch
30, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
P erry , East Kelowna, n dauglitcr.
GOETZ—A t the  Kelowna Gen- 
oral Hoispitiil, on Thumday, M arch
31, 1949, to Mr. and Mrs. Aloya 
Goctr., Ificlowna, a daughter.
KIIEBS—At the Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital, on Thursday. M arch 
31, 1049. to Mr. and Mrs. A lfred 
Krebs, Kelowna, a son.
ACETI—A t the Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital, on Thursday. M arch 
31, 1949, to Mr. and  Mrs. A. Aceti, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
JENNENS—At the Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital, on Saturday. A pril 
2, 1949. to  Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Jennens, Kelowna, a daughter.
CLARKE—At the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, A pril 
2, 1949, to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
C larke, Kelowna, a daughter.
... i
More About
E D M O N T O N
T A K E S
.MV... S
Replace Cushions 
Recovering 
FOR AS LOW AS 
$72.50
WE M AKE 
OLD C H A IR S 
NEW
It’.s a modern miracle —- 
what we can do with your 
old. worn furniture! We 
■put in new springs, rc-
.- . la iu  L u c  T . . .m e . ; ,  r c t t p h o l-
ster. Call us today and get 
in on our big spring spe­
cial !
★
PHONE 819
OKANAGAN U PH O LSTER IN G
246 Lawrence Ave.
1
EMHS5S
A-_rAMOO»_ P tA T M f
Phone 58 about 
A vailability of Seats
B O O K  T IC K E T S
NOW ON SALE AT ALL 
____DRUG STORES
—No Shortage Now—
N O W  S H O W IN G  
M O N . T U E S .6 ,30 '9  pjn.
—NOTE EARLY START—
Quh.  of ■ rough-*nd- 
wa olwa ran., 
gnd. ruW lira frangitr 
•nJ lov. wM nuJ. at
m - f o m f
W E D . T H U R . 6 and 9.08
—ADULT& ONLY—
B.C. F ilm  Censors 
MATINEE WED. a t 2 p.m.
From  Page 1. Column 3
started  off a t n to rrid  
nwhllc the  2,000 fans ««vlMgcd n 
sixth and possibly a seventh game 
in the ocrics. „ _
OtiiShooUng the  M ercury* 17-8 
in the f irs t period, th e  S a s k a td ^  
wan-M onitoba champion* grabbed 
a 2-0 lead  and added t ^ o  more^ 
counter* early  in the second bu t 
from  then  on the A lbertans took 
over.
B etter conditioning paid off m 
th e  second and th ird  periods ub 
th e  Edm onton boys surged frorn 
behind. M m onton  all b u t w ent 
out In fron t In the m iddle stanza 
by rapping In four quick goals b u t 
Irv in  Gro.sso’s second goal of the 
night pu t the M illlonaivcs in front 
5-4 at the end of the session.
Grossc the  S tandout 
Grosse, 18-y o a r-old Melville 
Junior, w as a standout, probably 
the  best a ttacker on' the icc Sat­
urday night. Com bining speed and 
s t i c k  handling w izardry, t h e  
youngster was a  tho rn  in Edmon­
ton ’s siSc every tim e he proved up. 
Ho picked up a p a ir of assists as 
w ^ l  as the two'^^Joals to top all 
point-getters for the night.
M ercurys took over the lcad_ for 
the  firs t tim e early  in  the  m ird  
and never looked back. Four- 
goals in  a row  they zipped past 
A nw cilcr and la te r 
again to wipe out M elville s final 
scoring effort. ' , . „
F ighting  to the  last whistle, the 
M illionaires outshot the  M ercurys 
46-39 b u t the  s te lla r netm indiiigor 
Jack  Manson in  th e  E d m o ift^  
cage m ade the difference. Anweil- 
e r  m ade m any b rillian t saves, bu t 
his slowness a t getting  back on his 
feet partia lly  accounted for some 
of the  Edm onton scoring.
Defensively, t h e  M illionaires 
wuiO no loaLcli Xor llic Mercurys. 
Shots handled by A nw eiler were 
of a m uch m ore dangerous var­
iety than  those fired the way of 
Manson. /  »
F or the firs t tim e in  the senes, 
tem pers alm ost jreached the  break- 
in g ’point. B ut referees Cam  Smith 
of Edm onton and M ike'W ellock of 
Rossland clam ped dow n w ith six 
penalties in th e  first, and three 
m ore in  the second to keep the 
em bers from  igniting. F ive of the 
n ine m inors w ?ht to  Edmonton, 
tw o  of them  to th e  pint-sized de­
fencem an and badm an of the ser­
ies, Jim  K ilburn.
Easy W in
A t Vernon F riday  night, the 
M ercurys had a  fa irly  easy time of 
it  in handing th e  . M illionaires 
th e ir  second 7-2 setback in a rov*. 
Edm onton won by the  same score 
here Wednesday.
W i t h f i r s t  lin e ' p ivot- H arry 
A llen firing  hom e fou r tallies, the 
A lbertans w ere never headed. 
Norm an “N i p p e r ” , Knippleberg 
garnered both of M elville’s goals.
FROZEN FLURRIES — HARRY 
ALLEN and DON GAUF paced 
the  ’w inners w ith  th ree  points 
apiece . . . E dm onton lines w^re so 
well-balanced it  w as difficult to 
pick p u t  one th a t, shone better 
than  th e  others*. -. . L ine of IRV­
INE GROSSE - J O C K  GRAY - 
TOM GAFFNEY held  m ost of the  
spark  fo r th e  M ILLIONAIRES..'.
JOHNNY KOTZMA and HAP 
EDWARDS did  some spelling off 
for th e  tired  defence duo ' of
HOWARD AMUNDRUD and DON 
A B £ ^  . . K otzm an «nd Don Abel 
both  lost Eomc tim e ou t before 
they  rftcovered from  heavy knocks 
during  the game . . ■ Two 
ago the  EOM ONrON JOURNAL 
cup w ent to  the  COIJEMAN 
GRANDS of A lberta. L ast year 
tl>c cup Etaycd w ith  NEW WlffiT- 
MINSTER CUBS . . .  .
EDM ONTON— Mhiison; W right. 
Davies; Allen. Dodds. Dawe; subs. 
S tuart, K ilburn, Gauf, David. Mc- 
Quay, Newsome, Darling, M cCau­
ley.
MELVILLE—A nwcilcr; D. Abel, 
AmundJ-ud; G. Abel. K nippleberg. 
Edwards; subs, Kotzman. Wlni- 
chuck, Ewnnus, Grossc, Gaffney, 
Gray. Morgan.
F irst period—1, Melville, Am un- 
drud, 10.44; 2, Melville. Gro.sso
(Gaffney). 10.40. Pcnultics, D. 
Abel, 'A nw cilcr (served by Am un- 
drud), K ilburn (2). Gaffney, A l­
len. ■ „
Second period—3, Melville, Gray 
(Grossc, Gaffney), 2.10; 4. Melville, 
K nippleberg (Grossc), 7.07; 5. Ed­
monton, G auf (David), 7.58; 0,
Edmonton. A llen (Dawe), 10.27; 7, 
Edmonton. Gauf, 13.40; 0. Edm on­
ton, Davies (A llen), 15.20; 9. M el­
ville, Grosse (Gaffney), 16.57. P en ­
alties. Dawe, E<lwards, Am undrud.
Third  period — 10, Edmonton, 
Dawe (Allen, Davies), 0.18; , 11. 
Edmonton, David (Gauf), 2.50; 12. 
Edmonton, Davies, 3.08; 13, E d­
monton, Newsomd, 10.58; 14, M el­
ville, G. AIm?1 "(Knippleberg), 11.50; 
,15, Edmonton, D arling (Newsome), 
10.37. Penalties, none.
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTISTS 
LAUNCHJRIVE
Campaign to Raise $1,675 in 
Kelowna and District Opens 
Today
ASSIST NEEDY
Funds Wai Help Support 
Humanitarian Work in Vari­
ous Parts of World
k H. OSWELL 
HEADS FIGURE 
SKATING CLUB
Vice-President, Treasurer and 
Secretary Re-elected at An­
nual Meeting
ACTIVE YEAR
Retiring President Hopes Pro­
fessional Instructor May Be 
Obtained
he fe ll sure th a t the new board of 
d irectors w ould m ake every effort 
to  obtain the  services of a fuU- 
tlm e professionBl Instructor. "Only 
then  would the  younger m em bera 
be able to get sufficient polish to  
enable them  to take  p a r t In exh i­
bitions and carnivals,” he said.
TIjo m em bership during  th e  past 
season was about 110 and indica­
tions are  th a t th is  may be in ­
creased considerably nex t aejison. 
TTio times allotted for skating ses­
sions w ere not always convcri- 
ien t for adult mcrtibors and ipcm- 
bers hope that nex t year th e  com­
m ission will be able to m ake 
available ot least one evening ses­
sion for the club.
tDiurs. M ar. SI ........ 51 2 t
Frl., Apr. I ........  46 36 .(Kt5 r
S a t  Aiw. 2 ------ 56 S3
Sun., Apr. 3 ----- S6
RHEUMATISM!
ARTHRITIS!
rhair tarribi* pain la oftan  naadlasi
To brio* quick iwliet ( te m  m Io do» lo 
thrumdtUin, lurtbrldl,
nruiilii, s«t •  boUU ol D O L C ^  tib liu  
twlnyl Knot wtb* b«r« (uScitd In m
UBbUnR. throldiln*. inu»cul»r Mbra oihI 
n*tni clue lo thete cootUtloo* cynool l»ow 
wbe, joy ..ud  l u
I bestnthem until they try
More About
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A brigh t new comedy
“LINDA BE GOOD”
John H ubbard — Elyse Knox
a l s i > o n  t h i s  p r o g r a m
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PERMITTED 
TO SEE THIS 
PROGRAM
STUDENTS and PARENTS ATTENTIOJ4 . 
Only Students 16 years of age (grade 10 and «P) 
permitted to see pictures designated as for ADUD1& 
ONLY” by B.C. Censors.
From  Page 1, Column 5 
Leon Ave., residence, $4,500; Chas.
E. Fuller, 616 Cadder Ave., resi­
dence. $5,.500: R. N. Foote, 367 W il­
low Ave., residence, $7,000; A. Byers, 
Kelowna, residence,. ‘$(5,500; A.G. & 
G.J. Hawes, 970 Harvey Ave., resi­
dence addition, $1,500; Dr. J. S. H en­
derson, 857 G lenn Ave., residence 
addition: $1,200; Stephen. Ehman, 
757 Wilson Ave., residence addition, 
$1,000:
B. Gore, 430 Royal Ave., residence 
addition, $650; H.C. & W.E. M an­
ning, 883 G lenn Ave., residence ad­
dition, $3,000; Edw ard Saal, K el­
owna, residence addition, $700; E .J, 
& O.D. M arty, 1968 Pendozi S t, 
residence addition, $1,800; Mrs. C. 
Jelks, 860 Glenwood Ave., residence 
alteration, $1,000; Alex P ivarnyik. 
2505 Pendozi St., chicken house, $30; 
P ius Sehn, 1216 St. Paul St., wood 
shed & cooler, $125; A. Basaraba, 
936 F u ller Ave., chicken house, $50; 
‘M ickey Wynne, 1414 St. P au l S t, 
storage, $5 '0; Mrs. H. Kozoris, Box 
107, R.R. 1, wood shed, $100; Mrs. 
Graf, 786 Coronation Ave., chimney, 
$75; R. F letcher, 562 O xford Ave., 
alteration, $200;. C. Coates, 1032 H ar­
vey Ave., addition, $250;
B. Soloveoff, 1037 C lem ent Ave., 
wood shed & porch^ $400; Leonard* 
L. Smith, 931 Coronation, cooler & 
porch, $225; E. P . G ettling, 1836 
R ichter St., alteration, $65; L. K eri^ , 
2188 A bbott St., alteration, $150; B. 
G Rountree, 2 2 ^  R ichter S t ,  ad­
dition, $250; J. R. Dore, 2061 Abbott 
St., addition, $300; R. R uttan, 1429 
St. Paul St., garage. $400; R. C. Link, 
876 Wolseley Ave., a l t  garage, $200; 
L. Poitras, 740 F u lle r Ave., garage & 
shed, $200; R. B. Gibbs, 575 C e n tra l, 
Ave , garage,- $200; G. L anm ark, 269 
B ernard Ave., sign, $100; Victory 
M otors Ltd., 542 B ernard  Ave., sign, 
$75- Popes Photo Sttidio, 1364 Penr 
dozi S t,  sign, $50;. V ictory Motors 
Ltd., 542 B ernard  Ave., sign, $500. 
TotaL$103,935._____1,____;__ ^ j
Seventh-day A dventists h a v e  
launched a d rive fo r funds to  
ca rry  on 'their w orld-w ide hum an- 
ilorlon work, it  was announced to ­
day by Rev. A. G. Strcifling. pas­
to r  of the local Sevcntlitday Ad­
v e n tis t. Church.
’Dlls w ill m ark  the  41st conse­
cutive year th a t A dventists have 
conducted a house-to-house solici­
tation cam paign fo r contributions 
to  aid medical, educational and 
m issionary projects in all parts of 
the  world.
Fund* from  tho drive, known as 
Ingathering, w ill help  support a 
system  of 107 m edical Institutions 
and  290 colleges and  secondary 
schools, and o ther projects being 
carried  o u t by m issionary doctors, 
nurses, teachers and m inisters lo­
cated in  226 countries, tho pastor 
said.
M any of the  medical and educa­
tional institutions a te  located in 
areas otherw ise beyond the reach 
of civilization, he said. “Among the 
scores of p rojects to  be carried out 
arc: equipping of the  surgery  d e­
partm en t of a sanitarium -hospital 
in  R io dfe Jane iro ; supplying of 
m edicines to  be  dispensed by a 
mission m otor launch fleet to  n a­
tives liv ing  along the Amazon 
R iver; and enlargem ent of on Af­
rican  leper colony.”
The Ingathering  goal foi* the lo­
cal church has been set a t 
$1675. ’The over-all goal for the 
d rive is th ree  m illion dollars.
Policy of th e  Seventh-doy A d­
ven tist C hurch has alw ays been to 
assist the needy to  th e  best of 
th e ir  ab ility  both  a t home and 
abroad.
E. H. Oswoll was elected presi­
den t of th e  Kelowna F igure S k at­
ing C lub a t  the  annual m eeting 
Monday night, succeeding Wllf 
Rueger, w h ile  Mrs, E. McKay .was 
ro-clcctcd vice-president; Mrs. N. 
Van d c r Vlclt, treasurer, and Miss 
Gwen Arm strong, secretary.
O ther d irectors a rc  Mr. Ruogcr, 
W. H. H. McDougall. Mrs. J. H. 
Panton. and  Mrs. A lw yn Weddell. 
Com m ittees lo handle the Var­
ious activ ities of the club will be 
appointed by the p resident a t the 
beginning of the  nex t skating .sea­
son.
T he m eeting spent considerable 
tim e carefu lly  going through and 
finally  adopting 'a  proposed con­
stitu tion an d  by-laws, based on 
those of tho  Seattle F igure Skat­
ing CHub.
Tljo retix-ing president, Mr. Ruc- 
gei-, paid trib u te  to  m em bers of 
the  executive and com m ittees who 
had helped to  m ake the firs t sea­
son’s skating  a great success, and
M A N Y  W E L C O M E  
W A R M E R  W E A T H E R  
O Y E R  W E E K -E N D
Strolling, gardening and m otor­
ing w ere the  m ain ncUvltlcs of 
hundreds of young and old yester­
day m arking the balm iest Sun­
day since Spring was officially 
welcomed in.
T em perature during  the afte r­
noon yesterday reached 59, the 
highest reading since last autum n. 
Forecast Is cloudy to  dvorcast, not 
m uch change In tem perature.
Maximiims, m lnim um s and p re ­
cipitation for the past week fol­
low:
Mon., IVtar. 28 ..........  54 32
Tuos.. Mar. 29 ..........  45 33 .090 r
Wed., Mar. 30 ..........  49 25
rim iiciire  o t  thoutunU* wUo h»v«
hrl|>r<l l>y DOIXIIN. Rraulu «r« wu»l ------- -
Irv  UOLCIN (or prompt •ml 
r«U«I (rom th»»  •<*«  •nd  palm. DOIX.1N 
t•blelf am ea«y to ‘“I*-,,.?"**"'';*®"' '®®“® 
with each packase. Let DOLGIN ihow you 
how (ait It may help you and prove t o  Iw 
tlw very medicine you need. I t  hai leheved 
the anguUh o t  many tbouiandi o( your 
(ellow-auirercT* eriUi lo n M ta n ^ *  c ^ e  nc- 
companled by mrtrema pkln. T hli iMIlIuJIly- 
compounded product coeli very Uttle. Gel 
your DOIXJIN today—100 prcolooe ta b k u  
coit only $2.39 and the larae, »l»o
500-lablot bottle cottt only $10.00.
K. II. Brown. I’l»m.».
- l l to  M odern Apothecary"
rount.
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
T Y P E W R I T E R S  
/H I D I N G  M A C H IN E S  
C A S H  R E G IS T E R S
NEW  and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICE
S ee H . F .  M cA R T H U R  
Scott Bldg..- 242 Lawrence 
Phone 1133
VERY ATTRACTIVE
F O U R  R O O M  B U N G A L O W
LARGE LOT 
—Immediate Possession—
PRICE $4,000.00'for a few days only 
Part Cash
J O H N S O N ' S  T A I L O R
»
7.30 _
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP
M c G A V I N ’S
vs.
S T A M P E D E R S
SKATING T O  FOLLOW
A d m is s io n  a s  Follows:
ADULTS— - 40^
STUDENTS .. -r V 25  ^
CHILDREN - W
> LIKES PRA IRIE WINTER
m o o s e  : JAW . Sask. — (CP) -  
Moose j a w ’s w ild anirnal p a rk  so* • 
ciety reports that, • “A m ber,” _ a-- 
•voung lioness passed h e r  firs tw in - 
te r in the cold •clim ate of the 
prairies apd “is in  excellent con*'' 
dition -
•  •
T A K E S  P L E A S U R E  I N  
A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  O P E N I N G  
t O F  T H E
L U N C H E O N S
and
W E  C A T E R  T O  . . .
®  W E D D IN G  R E C E P T IO N S
©  A F T E R N O O N  T E A S
i t
i F or  R eservations P h on e 126
l a .
A C C ID E N T S  C O S T  
M O N E Y !
But if “Roily” Does the job 
it will be done for a reason­
able charge.
Good as new, top. Little 
dent or big smash-up you 
can rely on Roily.
B r o l l y ’ S
A U T O  B O D Y  
W O R K S
230 Leon Ave. Phone ll20
NEW
W A S H I N G  M A C H IN E
C a n ’ b e  p u r c h a s e d  o n  th e  
t im e - p a y m e n t  p l a n  a s  lo w  
a s
All fin an c in g  d e t a i l s  a re  
hand led  an d  ca rried  w ith in  o u r 
o rg a n fe tio n .
A pproxim ate cost of 
the average fam ily 
laundry  bill.
1 2 5 PERWEEK
' a
The B eatty  w asher is built to  give the  best, 
value -obtainaiile anywhere.. It- 'appeals to  
the  practical woman, th e  th rifty  house­
keeper, the  good m anager.. E njoy , th e  use 
‘ and labor-saving fe a tu re s :o f  a ^ e w  Beatty 
washer, NOW. I t cdii be purcifasgd on the  
tiine paym ent plan as  low as $^.2S per week 
with all th e  financir.g details handled and 
carried w ithin our organization
A V A IL A B L E  
FO R  IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY
' ' '  'i t ^
Finished in brillionf boked wbife 
chromium trim. Extra large 22-i 
9  pounds of cloHies ot o time, 
tub lid is encircled by a heovy 
ing it snug, sieom -tight and 
OiTed^fbr life, direct drive  ^boll 
ensures loiig, trouble-free serv 
Hand Wqshing ■ AcjtioA woshi 
foster, Sofor tboh ednyentionbj 
tofors. Quick teloo&e lerers oi 
ramwiYe oil pressure from the
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW
Call in today and have one of our 
tr ^ e d  Beatty appliance men 
demonstrate the many labor- 
savii^ fe a tu ^  o f  this fine 
washer. Or it you so desire, a 
oourteous representative will call 
at your home—at vour conven^ 
ence--and give you complete in­
formation regarding this famous 
washing machine and also discuss 
the trade-in value of your old 
washer. -
T R A D E - I N S  A C C E P T E D
Can be-purchased on 
our convenient 
Credit Plan 
for as low as
per week.
J
M c & M c
(TC ELO W N A ) L IM IT E D
H A V E  Y O U  V I S I T E D  O U R  U P S T A IR S  
f u r n i t u r e  D E P A R T M E N T
P H O N E
45
